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PAMPA POULTRY SHOW IS LARGE
*  *  *  *  *

R O C K E F E L L E R  T O  S E E K  O U S T I N G  O F  COL. S T E W A R T

SENATE BILL REPEALS LAWS ON UNIVERSITY LAND LEASING
SOLONS AGREE 
QUICKLY WHEN 

VOTE IS MADE
Second Measure Would 

Place Power in 
Regents

v e t t e r  M a r k e t
P L A N  IS D R A W N

Closer Regulation for 
Utilities Is 

Asked
AUSTIN, Jan. 10. </PH-A bill author

i n g  withdrawal of oil and gas leases 
of University land from the market and 
repealing the present leasing law was 
passed today by the state senate. The 
measure received the unanimous en
dorsement of the score of senators 
present.

-Shortly before the bill was passed a 
measure was introduced placing the 
power to lease the University of Texas 
land* with the board of regents. Un
der the 1825 law, the land commis
sioner has that power. The measure 

passage in the sen- 
signed by 17 of the 

SO members of that body.
The bill provides that one-eighth 

royalty, the maximum which can be 
paid to the university permanent fund 
at present, be made the minimum In 
the future and that no maximum 
amount be fixed. It  would give the 
regents power to reject any and all 
Wds.

The measure further asked for the 
resurveying, dividing and marketing of 
the lands, some o f which are said to be 
In such large blocks that only the ma
jor oil companies can bid for the min
eral rights on them and the board of 
regents also would be empowered to 
hire one or more persons to obtain In
formation concerning the university 
lands, these employes to be paid from 
the fund.

To enact the repeal bill as quickly 
as possible, the senate rules were sus
pended.

About 53,000 acres of the lands were 
kept from the market January 2, only 
through an injunction against J. T. 
Robison, land commissioner, and other 
sales had been scheduled for the latter 
part of this month, starting Jan
uary 16.

Campaign Launched to Provide City - 
With Sidewalks Necessary to Obtain 

Free Mail Delivery in Certain Zones
Many Console 
Mrs. Rickard

U T IL IT Y  COMMISSION 
FLAN ADVOCATED

AU8TIN, Jan. 10. (JP)—A constitu
tional amendment creating a public 
utilities commission of from five to 
seven members, with power to regulate 
all enterprises upon which the public 
is dependent for service, will be pro
posed in the house by Representative 
A. P. C. Petsch of Fredericksburg.

Under Ms proposal the new com 
mission would absorb the railroad com 
mission as at present constituted and 
would have the power to regulate all 
transportation, including airships, car
rying passengers and freight, cotton 
gins, loe factories, electric light and 
power plants, motor buses, and other 
forms of utilities.

FOWL THIEVERY INCREASES

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. (AT—Asserting that 
something needs to be done to combat 
the wave of domestic fowl thievery 
which has enveloped the state, Senator 
John W. Hornsby of Austin has Intro
duced a bill making such thefts a fel 
ony Instead of a misdemeanor.

•  *
•  T H E  W E A T H E R  V A N E  *

WEST TEXAS: Fair, with somewhat 
colder In extreme southeast portion 
tonight; Friday fair.

AND A SMILE 
_  Free State—A statuf 
Cork Harbor welcoming 

_ to the homeland to
__________ t a measure under consider-

nttan by the harbor board.

r «

Hundreds of telegrams and messages 
of sympathy have been received by 
Mrs. Maxine Hodges Rickard, widow 
of the late Tex Rickard, sports pro
moter who died at Miami Beach, Fla. 
They were married in 1926 and have 
one small daughter.

FLU EPIDEMIC IS 
LIGHTER IN CITY 
SURVEY REVEALS

The flu epidemic in Pampa. which 
last week reached 154 reported cases, 
appears somewhat lessened this week, 
according to Dr. T. J. Worrell, assistant 
city health officer.

There were three new cases of small
pox last week. Scarlet fever appar
ently is disappearing.

The flu locally Is not virulent, but 
has been followed by pneumonia in 
several Instances. ^

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (/P)—Phy
sicians and health officers gathered 
here today for a national conference 
to devise methods of control for In
fluenza. I t  met at a time when an 
outbreak of the disease had extended 
practically all over the United States, 
this outbreak being a factor in the 
calling of the conference by Surgeon 
General Cumming.

Public health service officials de
clared that Influenza is thought to be 
a German disease butythat the bacillus 
causing it had rfever been isolated and 
that it was not known whether the 
malady resulted from one or several 
germs.

Reports made to the census bureau 
for the week ending January 5 showed 
an Increase in the death rate from in
fluenza and pneumonia. In 07 cities, 
1,316 persons died from influenza dur
ing the week, as compared with 968 
deaths in the same cities during the 
previous week. The death rate from 
pneumonia in the cities reporting was 
2.282 for the week as compared to 1,817 
the week before.

LOCATION ANNOUNCED

The Delmar Oil company has made 
a location to drill In the southeast cor
ner of the northwest quarter of the 
southeast comer of section 198, block 3, 
Carson county The well will be on 
the J. L. Noel lease, two miles west of 
the Gray county line.

Mrs. Roy Slnor and J. D. Blnor ol 
Elk City are here today.

Now that Pam pa's postoffice has be
come first-class, the postmaster, and 
board of city development will push 
plans for free city delivery. But be
fore delivery can be obtained, more 
sidewalks must be built, for the post- 
office department will not put in de
livery where there is neither sidewalks 
nor paving. Therefore, If the people 
of Pampa desire free delivery, a con
nected system of sidewalks must be 
built, they assert.

According to the postoffice depart
ment, free delivery will cover the fol
lowing streets, providing these streets 
have the proper sidewalk connection:

Beginning with the city limits on the 
north. Cook avenue, between West and 
Grace; Finch avenue, Texas avenue, 
Montague avenue, Buckler avenue, 
Browning avenue, from Ward to War
ren street; Francis avenue from Pur- 
viance to Warren street; Kingsmlll 
west to Warren street, Foster avenue 
and Atchison avenue.

Beginning with Ward street on the 
west, from Browning to Foster; west 
from Cook to Atchison; Gray, Somer
ville, Frost and Grace.

Cuyler to Brown avenue on the south

postoffice inspector has reeom-’ 
mended that delivery take in the first 
four blocks on the south side.

Ballard street from Sunset Drive to 
Atchison avenue; Crest. Gillispie, Park. 
Hill, Houston, Yager, Starkweather, 
south half of Carr street, Wynne and 
Warren street.

The above named streets are the 
streets recommended by postoffice in
spector of Amarillo, and when these 
streets have proper sidewalk connec
tions. free delivery will be installed.

I f  the people within this district will 
make the necessary connections, it is 
expected that free delivery will be 
started within a few months.

Special Concession 
to Oil Men Is 

Made by Graves
In order to accommodate car owners 

working in the oil fields of Gray coun
ty, the tax collector’s office in the 
courthouse will remain open until 9 
o’clock Saturday night. Sheriff E. S. 
Graves announced this morning. Jan
uary 15 Is the last day to purchase 1929 
motor licenses.

After that date Sheriff Graves says 
the penalty, of one-fourth the cost, 
will be assessed. According to last 
year’s statistics, less than half the car 
owners in Gray county have taken out 
licenses.

“We have been lenient up to this 
time, but we cannot permit car owners 
to go on violating the law," Sheriff 
Graves says. “The same conditions 
existed last year and many penalties 
were assessed," he says.

City Fines Total 
More Than $6,453 
' for Last Year
City police court fines added 86.- 

453.83 to the city's coffers during 1928, 
according to Recorder C. O. Busby's 
books. Chief J. I. Downs says that the 
last year has been exceedingly quiet, 
with a minimum number of arrests for 
the population.

Other sources of revenue to the city 
Included 8569.20 in pound fees and 
$473 In deg tax.

The auditor’s report is expected soon. 
F. M. Owln, city manager, says.

SHOOTING V ICTIM  DIES
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 10. (AV-Joe H. 

H. Graham, 33, former Bexar assistant 
district attorney, is dead after a shoot
ing at his home near Boeme yester
day. Jimmie Bunn. 25, stepson of 
Graham, surrendered to Sheriff Ed 
Bierschwale. The shooting is said to 
have followed an argument at the Gra
ham home.

©

ASKS PROXIES 
OF DIRECTORS 

FORPURPOSE
Says Company Can Do 

Without Stormy 
Chairman

OTHER CH ANGES  
N O T  DESIRABLE

Standard Official Has 
Assurance of 

Support
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. (IP)—John D. 

Rockefeller, Jr., has sent letters to 
stockholders of the Standard OH com
pany of Indiana seeking their proxies 
for the annual meeting of the com
pany in March to oppose the re-elec
tion of Col. Robert W. Stewart as 
chairman of the company, it was 
learned today.

Mr. Rockefeller requested the resig
nation of Mr. Stewart after he was 
charged with perjury in connection 
with his statements to the senate Tea
pot Dome committee. Mr. Stewart de
f in e d  to resign, and was acquitted of 
the charge on November 20.

In his letter to stockholders. Mr. 
Rockefeller, who is a large stockholder 
In the Standard of Indiana, outlines 
his letter to Colonel Stewart which 
sought his resignation last year, and 
adds "definite assurances have already 
been given me by stockholders repre
senting a substantial amount of stock 
of the company that they are opposed 
to Colonel Stewart's re-election.”

“ I f  this is your position,” the letter 
continues, “please send the enclosed 
proxy to John D. Rockefeller. Jr., R. W. 
Aldrich or William Roberts.”

Mr. Rockefeller indicated that he did 
not seek other changes in tke man
agement of the company.

County Health 
Unit Discussed 
at Rotary Meeting

A discussion by F. M. Gwin of the 
34th resolution of Rotary International 
that the individual Rotarlan apply the 
objects of Rotary in his personal, bus
iness and community life, formed the 
principal part of the program at the 
weekly meeting at the Methodist 
church yesterday.

Dr. W. Purviance and Dr. A. Cole 
discussed the proposed establishment 
of a county health unit and a county 
hospital In Gray county.

Visitors included Roston Phillips, 
Don Conley, Clarence Barrett, J. A. 
Alexander, Rotarian of Garland, and 
Dave Walton.

Bowers Gusher Is 
Flowing 60 Barrels

Hour Todayan
The Gulf Production company’s No. 

A-6 Bowers, In the northeast corner oi 
the west half of section 89. block B-2. 
was put on the swab again this morn
ing after being shut in yesterday, and 
made 60. barrels an hour the first 
four hours.

Oil was picked up suddenly Tuesday 
night at 3.056 feet in a red shale form
ation.' It  made 780 barrels the first 
sixteen hours and was shut in until 
pipe line connections could be made

This Is the first producer In the 
Bowers-McOee pool In some time and 
is of more lmpdrtance as pay was en
countered below the usual granite wash 
pay formation.

The well is being swabbed in an e f
fort to bring back 25,000,000 feet ol 
gas which had been cut o ff when a 
metier head was Installed.

Mrs. Ralph Trimble and Infant son, 
Ralph, Jr., will arrive this evening from 
Sayre, Okla.

Work Greets Returning Hoovers MANY SPECIES 
OF FOWL SEER 

THIS MORNING
Coops of Birds Are 

Shown in Old 
News Office

M A N Y  PERSONS  
ARE A TT EN D IN G

When the Hoovers arrived in Washington after their trip from Old Point 
Comfort, Vb., where they landed from the U. 8. 8. Utah, they were greeted 
by Dr. Hubert Work, chairman of the National Republican Committee, who 
headed the welcoming committee. Here they are shown, with Dr. Work at 
the left, in the railroad stotion in Washington.

LIONS WILL BROADCAST FROM 
9 TO 10 O’CLOCK-BANQUET IS 

SCHEDULED TO BEGIN AT 8 P.M.
BULLETINS

PORT ST. JOE, La.. Jan. 10. (JP)— 
Completing a voyage from Lakehurst, 
N. J., during which she was delayed 
nearly 12 hours by adverse winds and 
fog over Western Florida, the Los An
geles, giant navy dirigible, was moored 
to the tender Patoka in St. Joseph’s 
bay at 12:45 p. m., today.

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jan. 10. (JP)— 
Trial of Gordon Stewart Northcott for 
the murder of Walter Collins today 
was continued to February 7 by Su
perior Judge O. K. Morton.

LAREDO, Jan. 10. (A*)—The Brennan- 
Corrigasi garage and 28 automobiles 
were destroyed by fire here today with 
an estimated loss of $90,000. Only two 
cars were saved because of high winds 
and intermittent explosions. T. O. 
O’Connor, owner of the garage, said 
the loss was partially covered by In
surance.

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark., Jan. 10. (JP)— 
Miss Florence Lee Newsum, 29, former 
dancing instructor berry was found 
dead today with two bullet wounds in 
her head and one In her body in the 
rear of the home of her divorced hus
band, Robert W. Baker.

TALLAPOOSA, Ga.. Jan. 10. <AV- 
Mrs. Julius Pitta, 60, died today of 
burns received on a funeral pyre of 
rubbish she said she arranged and Ig
nited for herself In her bedroom.

Pampa Lions and ladies will assemble 
in the basement auditorium of the 
Methodist church tonight at 8 o'clock 
for a banquet and to broadcast a pro
gram over radio station WDAO, Ama
rillo, by remote control.

The broadcast, to include talks 
music, and specialties by , local and 
visiting talent, will be from 9 to H 
o’clock. The Amarillo station uses 
1.000 watts. It  will be found at 212.C 
metres, 1,410 kilocycles.

Officiate of WDAG will arrive this 
afternoon to Install the microphone* 
and make arrangements for a leased 
wire to Amarillo.

The program: .
Announcer, Wimberly of WDAG.
Group songs by Lions club, “Star 

Spangled Banner,”  and “Eyes of 
Texas.”

Dialogue. Lillian Murry and Elmer 
Wright, accompanied by Walter Mans.

"History of Pampa Lions Club,” 
President Ivy E. Duncan.

Song. Mike Hollander. Amarillo.
Solo, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, accom

panied by Mrs. F. L. Elliott.
Oldtime fiddling, “Unde Sam,” An

derson.
Solo. Mrs. Ernest Eslick.
Songs. Lions quartet.
Announcer.

Hoover to Grant
Audience to Many

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. <JP>—Anx
ious to leave Washington for Florida 
not later than the middle of next 
week. President-Elect Hoover agreed tc 
a crowded calling list today in hit 
effort to dispose of all who desired tc

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 10. (JP)— A mo- ' SW1 hlm- 
Men to quash the indictment charging! 1116 President-elect will deliver on 
Judge Augustus J. McCloskey, eon- j  Saturday night his first radio addrest 
gressman -elect from the fourteenth I hl* election as a part of the pro- 
Texas district, with altering returns. | uram of dedcation and formal open- 
was overruled by Judre W. W. McCrory j Ing of the new Great Northern rallrou 
here today. There was Some doubt, tunnel through the Cascade mountains 
however, that the trial would be held 1 Faced with the practical certainty ol 
here as Judge McCrory Indicated to a having to call a special session of con- 
re presen tail vr of the San Antonio | gross to enact farm legislation, the 
Light that he would order a change president-elect nevertheless wished to 
of venue on his own motion which | continue hte consultations with con- 
probaMy would send the case to A us- gresslonal leaders today to perfect hit 
tin. i knowledge of the political situation.

Displays W ill Remain 
Tomorrow and 

Saturday
Success marked the opening of the 

Pampa Poultry Breeders' association'* 
poultry show this morning. With en
tries still arriving at noon, practically 
every coop In the building was occupi
ed.

Practically every standard breed ol 
poultry is represented and rabbits, geese 
ducks and pigeons are added features. 
The crowing of roosters, cackling of 
hens, the cooing of pigeons, the honk
ing Of geese, and the quacks of duck* 
are drawing many people to the build
ing formerly occupied by the Pampa 
Dally News, on West Poster avenue

White leghorns and barred rocks lead 
the entries with Wyandotte*. Buff leg
horns, and other breeds numerous. 
Several pens of game birds have been 
received.

Dr. W. H. Duke of Amarillo will act 
as Judge. He will arrive here tomorrow 
morning and is expected to have the 
awards completed by mid-afternoon, 
R. B. Galloway of Amarillo, poultry 
expert of the Panhandle Lumber com
pany is already here.

Besides poultry, rabbits, and pigeon* 
C. C. Dodd has a display of poultry 
farm equipment and Superior poultry 
feed. Stark and McMiUen Grain and 
Elevator company is displaying Mertl 
feed; Pampa Grain company is show
ing Purina feeds; Irvin Cole is display
ing Reliable feed and the Panhandle 
Sash and Door MUl of Amarillo has •  
display of houses.

The exhibitors Include; O. P. Grout, 
Panhandle—Barred Rocks, J. N. Dean 
Pampa—Pitt game birds, Robert May, 
Pampa—Barred Rocks, O. T. Hubert 
Pampa—White Wyandottos, T . D. 
Gunsaullus. Pampa—Chinchilla rabbitt 
O. O. Frashier, Pampa—Black lame* 
shangs, M. E. Hodges, White Deer— 
Rhode Island Reds.

Marvin Etapelton, Pampa—Dark Cor
nish, c. W. Masters, Pampa—White 
Leghonrs. Irvin Cole, Pampa—White 
Leghorns, J. G. Christy. Pampa—White 
Wyandottes, Leghorns, Wild Ducks and 
Geese, Japanese Silkies, rabbits and 
pigeons. Skeet Sherrod, Pampa—White 
Leghorns. A. M. Burleson, Pampa— 
Buff Leghorns.

Paul Gaylor, Pampa—Buff Minorkas, 
and Buff Leghorns, Noah Kite, Pampa 
—Rhode Island Reds. B. W. Hogan, 
Pampa—Rhode Island Whites and 
Buff Minorkas. E. W. Hogan, Jlr., Jersey 
Black Giants, Chris. Baer,’ Pampa— 
Turk-hen, White Pekin ducks and Blue 
Andalusian Hens. W. A. Mills, Kings- 
mlU—White Leghorns, Rhode Island 
Reds and Barred Rocks. C. C. Dodd, 
Pampa—Rose Comb Reds, Single Comb 
Reds and White Leghonrs.

Egg displays have been entered by 
Irvin Cole, Pampa; w. A. Mills, Kings 
mill; D. W. Cary, Pampa; and G. W. 
Grout, Panhandle.

Santa Fe Springs
Oil Gushers Afire

WHITTIER. Calif., Jan. 10. <AV-Pil
lars of flame 180 feet high marking 
the location of two new oil wells here, 
endangered millions of dollars worth of 
property in the Santa FT Springs field 
today.

The wells caught fire yesterday after 
"blowing in.” The first was well Ktt 
1460 of the General Petroleum com
pany Shortly afterward a well 1
as Oetty No. 20, 200 fee

from the other
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Kurtuiiate if these stores of oil 
wore quickly exhausted during
a period of over-production. 
Conservation of our resources 
applies to the market condi
tions as much as to mere waste 
in handling.

With stocks of crude in Tex
ts, Oklahoma, and Arkansas 
stimated at 123,000,000 bar- 
els January 1, it is apparent 

*.hju c minued pro-ration is 
highly desirable.

* • •
AN  ASPECT of the highway 
bond proposals and the gaso
line tax is that change in the 
status of the latter is apt to 
affect the financial support of 
the public schools. The pre
sent gasoline tax is collected 
under the guise of an occupa
tion tax, and the public schools 
receive one-fourth of the tax
es. Should this type of tax 
be discontinued, .he schools 
would suffer, and friends of 
education would immediately 
demand that the schools be 
given similar assistance from 
other sources.

“It’» Like This— ”
DEBATING is an art that is 
decaying in some sections and 
thriving in others. The open 
forum is gaining in favor, al
though it has the disadvantage 
of not giving the same answer 
to the question, “ who won” , as 
the three-judge or critic judge 
method.
- The Interscholastic League 

is trying to maintain interest 
in debating by picking sub
jects that are under current 
discussion. The chairman for 
District 1, of which Pampa is 
a part, is Prof. C. W. Butcheld- 
er of Canyon Teachers college. 
It is to be hoped that some of 
Pampa’s capable young men 
will take an interest in the art 
o f public address and will rep
resent Central high school. 
Contrary to oldtime custom, 
the girls are more apt to be in
terested now than the boys. 
Mixed teams are not rare.

• • 0 '
CHURCH activities, as they 
relate to the public welfare, 
are topics for discussion by 
both churchmen and social 
scientists. Those who recog
nize in the church a very 
necessary influence for good 
are concerned when that in
fluence appears lessened. In 
this regard, we quote Dr. John 
Lord, dean of the graduate 
school of T. C. U .:
1 “ Intelligence is the first and 

foremost of three church 
needs— intelligence, coopera
tion and devotion. The ap
palling ignorance concerning 
the Scriptures among young 
people cannot but lead to dis
aster if left uncorrected. We 
need intelligence that will give 
us a victory over ourselves 
and a feeling of duty toward 
others.

“ The second need— coopera
tion— is needed in carrying on 
the social work of the com
munity, in order to prevent 
wasteful effort in the duplica
tion of services.

“ It is the further task of the 
church to devote herself to 
such truths and ethical teach
ing as set forth by Christ. 
Right thinking people do not 
want the church to come down 
to their level of thinking. 
Society demands that the 
church hold a place as a light 
on the hill.

“ If the church is to meet 
these needs we must have the 
conviction that our cause is 
holy and that it is going to ac
complish something —  d e v o 
tion.”

• • • .
OVER PRODUCTION in the 
oil industry may not be alarm
ing, since the market demand 
is strong, but the fact that all 
production records were 
broken last week should be re
membered.

Daily average flow in Tex
as amounted to 739,000 barrels 
in December, a new high 
record. West Texas’ fields ap
pear to be the largest ever 
brought in. There were 249 
producers brought in in this 
state in December, making the 
year’s total 3,774.

While Texas is very fortu
nate in having such rich min
eral resources, it would be un-

'- iry *

SfflNCTON

BY ALLENE SUMNER 
WASHINGTON— One of these 
?illy but none the less true 
things is the alternate joy and 
alarm which Washington of
ficialdom reads into Herbert 
Hoover’s collar. The Herbert 
Hoover collar is as well known 
in Washington as^the Calvin 
Coolidge taciturnity.

It’s the same kind of collar 
which he has worn for nearly 
i  quarter of a century. He 
discovered it in England. He’s 
ordered them by the gross 
and carton ever since. It’s a 
collar as is a collar— the sort 
that utterly obliterates the 
great open spaces twixt the 
chin and the collar top. 
Collar and chin meet. The 
collar, acts somewhat in the 
manner of a check rein on a 
horse. Keeps the chin up.

Because o f the unwavering 
constancy’ of that collar, the 
conservatives rejoice. Here, 
say they, is a man who will 
never yield by one jot nor tittle 
those established tenets of the 
party. Custom, tradition, the 
thing that has always been 
done, will prevail in the White 
House for the next four years.

Because of that collar, the 
progressives and liberals go 
about with sober mien. It may 
really mean nothing; they may 
be over symbolizing, they ad
mit. Still— one style collar for 
25 years, and that such a col
lar as no other man or horse 
ever wore!

* * *
Have you heard “ Cheerio” 

■in the radio? That little 
Pollyannish geezer who, at the 
unholy hour of 8:30 a. m., re
minds you how good it is to be 
alive and get up out of a nice 
warm bed and prance off to 
work in this great, big bustling

happy world? Cheerio, you 
may be interested in knowing, 
whether you like him or whe
ther you could slay him, is the 
creation of Herbert Hoover, I 
next ^president of the United | 
States. L

The story goes that when 
Mr. Hoover had his office in 
New York a business neighbor 
used to stick his head inside 
the door each morning and 
yelp, “ Cheerio, old thing” .

Hoover himself, story has it, 
had the “ cheerio”  habit as a 
souvenir of his . “ dear ole 
Lui i”  life. .When he be-
cam secretary of commerce
with certain official radio 
dutk i he suggested that 
“ Cheerio”  be put on the air. 
The real identity of Cheerio is 
not known. Some call him a 
pest; some a ray of sunshine; 
at any rate, he means well, 
and the president-elect thinks 
we should give this little boy 
a hand.

• *  •

Pauline Longworth, small 
daughter of Speaker Nick, ar
rive^ from Cincinnati about 
two weeks after her famous 
parents had returned to Wash
ington for the session. The 
original plan was to keep her 
away from Washington’s city 
smoke and grime and out in 
the country of fresh air and 
sunshine. It was the speaker 
who squashed the plans, story 
has it. He stp()H it two weeks, 
then said that there was plenty 
of fresh air in Washington for 
any youngster and demanded 
that his progeny be brought 
him straightway. Pauline is 
almost a daily visitor in the 
speaker’s office, though since 
she began getting old enough 
to be spoiled he’s put on the 
lid about pictures of her with 
him.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth 
met the 70-pound doll wife of 
the new Japansesc minister the 
other day. " I ’ve seen you be
fore” , said the Japanese lady. 
“ I was just a little girl, when 
you came to our country in the 
Taft party years ago, and my 
hbsband was aide to your hus
band on several shore trips.’ I 
was thrilled to death to see 
you. You were the first Amer
ican girl I had ever seen, and 
you were the president’s 

.daughter. I cut all your pic
tures out of the papers and 
' tacked them up in my room” .

Today the wife of Nick 
Longworth’s aide on the 
famous Taft trip outranks 
“ Princess Alice” , the wife of 
the speaker of the House, for 
the aide is Japan’s envoy ex
traordinary.

Just to be up to date, let’s 
pass a city ordinance or two 
concerning use of the air over 
this city. That is one traffic 
lane we presume we can desig
nate as we choose.

*  *  *

Land Commissioner Robi
son has always been consider-1 
ed honest and conscientious. 
But now those qualities arc 
bringing him no small amount 
of criticism.

A German scientist is trying 
to measure the amount of blue 
in the sky. Wonder if  he is 
romantic, or just bored with 
ordinary pursuits. Some of 
our cynical scientists proba
bly will announce that the sky 
isn’t blue, anyway.

•  •  *

Head-phones have gone out 
of style, and ears are reported 
to be showing more conspicu
ously in photos.

* • *
Life size dolls were never 

better dressed, since altera
tions of mama’s dresses for the 
purpose have become unneces
sary.

*  *  *

There are 145 women in 
legislatures now assembling. 
I f  you can think of anything 
pertinent to sivy about the fact, 
don’t let us stop you.

* C *
One of the things we can’t 

understand is why most lire 
departments make more speed 
coming from a blaze than go
ing to one.

The Mischief Makers Are at It Again

P A M P A
FUR NITUR E  CO. 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster * 
Phone 105

P A M P A  BATTER Y  CO.
West or Schneider Hotel 

1 Year C.UARANTfcF.II Batteries

13 Plate______________ $ 9.9S

15 Plate______________  12.95

Starter and generator service

Phone 488

O U T  O UR  W A Y

FR A N K  E. 
B U C K IN G H A M

AND
D A N IE L  E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 
ENROLLED TO  PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty, years' experience in 
handling tax matters. Account
ing. Auditing. Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

By Williams
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For Sale
i COUPE 28 model wll trade tor 

* lot. Maynard Ho 1. Phone 
69-tlc

I BALE—1928 4-door Pontiac sedan 
r 5,500 miles. Perfect condition, 

i car must be seen to be apprccltat- 
ed Pampa Motor Co. 41-tfc

FOR BALE—Good used piano at real 
bargain. Call W. H. Johns 90I9F2

55-lic

INCONGRESS
House considers Rent# reapportion- 

me^t biH to iler spWu»r rule, while 
Senate goes on with Kellogg Treaty.

House flood control committee holds 
hearing on flood control in Florida.

Senate public buildings and grounds 
committee takes up Jones and Edge 
prohibition resolutions.

Indian affairs committee of senate 
(tears Hubert Work and Attorney-Gen
eral Sargent in Jackson Barnett case.

House ways and means committee 
gees ahead with hearings on tariff re
vision.

GERMANY GETS OLD IRON
TAMPA. Fla. <A»)—Here’s what hap

pens to the old- crop of automobiles. 
The steamship Argos recently loaded 
3.500 tons of scrap iron, much of which 
came from old motor cars, for a smelt
ing plant ip Germany.

---- . •
FINES HIMSELF

HAMPTON, Va. (/P)—Reported by an 
officer when he disregarded a traffic 
signal, Police Justioe Jones called his 
own case in court here, pleaded guilty 
and imposed a fine and court costs on 
him self.,,, ,

FOR SAIJt—1827 Ford coupe. Wil 
trade for, house and lot Mavnard 

Hotel. Phone S1-, W-tfc

FOR RENT

Dandy three room modern duplex un
furnished, four blocks west new West 
End School. $30.00.

Almost new three room house, un
furnished, has gas, electric lights, and 
water. Unfurnished. Located first block, 
Talley Addition. Rent, by month, $30 
or on lease, $25.

Small furnished two room house with 
garage. Block north Ward's Market, 
Talley Addition Rent $20. „

Nice three room house unfurnished 
has gat, lights and water. Located half 
block Borger Road, Talley Addition 
Rent $25 • - ;

r TRADE
We offer three o.ce modem five 

room homes, well located for sale or 
trade. Will accept small clear houses or 
other property f i down payment, bal
ance like rent __

$30,000 wort! of good Pampa pro
perty to trade, or good grain farm any 
place in Panhandle. Might consider 
putting In part cash.

When you deal with us, you pay no 
commission as we handle nothing but 
our own property.

Pampa Development Company 
TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING 

Phone $31. Pampa. Texas.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE DEAL
ERS AND MANUFACTURERS:

Scaled proposals will be received by 
the- . City: Commission of the City of 
Pampa until 7:30 p. tn , Monday. Jan
uary 14, 1829. for the purchase of one 
coupe or coach model automobile. All 
bids must be addressed to the City 
Manager, City of Pampa and must In
clude specifications of model of car 
and date when same can be delivered, 
and by whom manufactured, and form 
>f written guarantee that will be ex
ecuted If and when purchase 1s made. 

Signed: D. W. OSBORNJ2, 
Mayor.

P. M. OWIN.
City Manager. 8-10

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Biggs Horn Nash company will sell at 
public auction at their place of bus
iness in the town of Pampa, Gray 
County. Texas, on the 21st day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1929, ONE HUPPMOBILE 
SEDAN AUTOMOBILE, license No 
500339.

Said sale Is for the purpose of sat
isfying a warehouseman's lien upon the 
aforesaid described Motor Vehicle for 
storage in the amount of $37.50 and 
the cost of advertisement. Proper no
tice within the time provided by law 
has been given to Dan Smith the pur
ported owner of said vehicle.

Dated this 29th day of December, 
A D. 1928.

• BIGGS HORN NASH CO.,
By H. McBEE. 54-60

Favorable Trend 
of Business Seen 

in 1928 Review
AUSTIN, 1$. —-As a whole, the year 

1928 was favorable for business In Tex
as. in spite of the fact that a down
ward trend has been noted throughout 
the year In the number of charters 
granted to new corporations in the 
State, according to Bervard Nichols 
editor of the Texas Business Review 
issued monthly by the bureau of busi
ness research at the University of 
Texas.

"Further decline In the number of 
new corporations organized was report 
ed in December." Mr. Nichols said 
“During December, 123 corporations 
capitalized at 884.413.000 received char
ters from the Secretary of State, the 
smallest for any December since 1924 
This compares with 176 companies 
with capital stock of 816.040,000. In 
November and 161 corporations, having 
a capitalization of 833.268,000 in Dec
ember a year ago. Two building and 
loan associations capitalized at $50,- 
000,000 and $10,000,000 respectively and 
a railroad at $1,000,000 were among 
the larger corporations chartered. 
Twenty-thrw; organizations increased 
their capitalization by $581,000 and per 
mils were granted to 35 outatde cor
porations. <

‘During the year, 2,488 companies 
capitalized at $390,388,000 were organ
ized. This Is a high new record for 
both the number of new corporations 
and the amount of capital Involved. It 
is Interesting to note that the average 
company was capitalized at $157,000. 
while In 1927 the capitalization per 
company averaged $132,000 and in 192t 
only $74,000.

"The decrease .in the number of new 
oil companies In 1928 reflects the 
rather poor conditions obtaining in 
the industry over the year, and the 
smaller number of real estate ' and 
building firms indicates a slowing-up ir 
the real estate developments. On the 
other hand, sharp galh in public ser
vice corporations shows the enormous 
growth in electric power production.

"Large gain In new manufacturing 
concerns Is an encouraging develop
ment and emphasizes the importance 
of Texas as an Industrial state. Rank
ing and financial institutions were 
slightly increased os might be expected 
in a year of well sustained buslnest 
activity. The many air ports and 
companies organized during the yeai 
indicate the growth of air transporta
tion in the State.”

For Rent
FOR RE1 

private
r—Four room apartment.

garage. Furnished 
or unfurnished. Call 307-R. 59-3c

ath and

FOR R E N T .

4 rooms and bath, unfurnished. $50
2 room house, unfurnished. $20,
1 room house, furnished. $18. .a A
2 rooms, furnished. $40. t f  J
2 room nouse. luriusueu. $25.
3 rooms, breakfast room and bath, 

not furnished. Oarage. $50.

FOR SALE
Pla-Mor building. 100x100 ft. Has In

come ol 20 per cent on the investment 
This building has been priced to sell

2-story brick bulldmg In Wodworth 
Mock on Cuyler Street. $350 per 
month ncome. This Investment will 
pity 29 per cent.

corner lot In North 
bn. ddCifie garage. Fireplace, and 

all built-in effects. This is a real home 
and can be boueht at a bargain. $5500 
$1000 will handle.

,- creakiest nook and sleeping 
east front, corner lot

TF room'house on Frost St. with large 
8x20 glassed sleeping porch. Oarage 
East front. This house Is close In. Can 
be bought Tor $42*0 $500 down.

4 room stucco on good east front 
lot built-in effects. Bargain at $1600.

Brick veneer, 5 rooms and bath or, 
east front corper lot, dose In. New. All 
oak floors, fireplace, abundant closet 
space. Built-In tub with showsr and 
automatic heater. Walks and driveway.

2 rooms and bath

FOR RENT—Bedroom, modem. Close 
In. West Frances. 59-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage, 2 blocks west from end of S 

Juyler St. paving. Latham Ccetagea
71-182P

.........................  - ,
FOR RENT—Bedroom, modem and 

dose in. 421 West Frances. Call 18$.
60-3dh

FOR RENT—One room apartments 
with garage $6.00 per week. Apply 

143 W. Klngsmlll 60-3p

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
room, modern. Girl wanted for house

vgrk. Hesters Studio.

Wanted
60-3$

F A M F A  d a i l y  n e w s

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF C U N- 
TON - OKLAHOMA W  E 8 T E R N  
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TEXAS:

.  You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held In 
the City of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock p. m., and 8 o’clock 
p. m„ to consider and act upon a 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage on all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued in series, sc 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined 
by the Board o f Directors, and to con
tain such other terms and conditions 
as may bo determined or prescribed 
by said Board; and such mortgage to 
contain such terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by tlie 
stockholders at said proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK,
Secretary. 3-15

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM-
RERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF

PHYSIC IANS A N D  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12--3 to 5 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

*.
DR. W. PURVIANCE

Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: S to 12— 1 to 5 
Office Phone "107 Residence 45

LAWYERS

n»Uw News' Want Ads bring results

Eke Price* are H igh .. 
Feed

MERIT EGG M ASH  

and Make Money

Stark &  McMillan j
••A Complete Feed Store’ '  

Phone 205

W ANT TO RENT—4 or 5 room house 
near High school Permanent tenant 
who will take care of property. Oarage 
17-J Care News.

Lost and Found
LOST—33x6.00 tire and rim with 

Pampa Bulck Co. cover, near Talley 
Addition on Borger Road for Reward 
rail Mrs. Downs. 606 or 154-W. 59-3c

LOST—Brown bill fold on main st.
One block from P. O. Suitable re-1 

ward If returned to Pampa Dally News.

Authorized Light 
Testing Station

Three blocks south of track 

on Cuyler and Vt block 

West.

rear of good residence* lot. Rents 
835 per month. This j 

sale at $1300.
i property is forfor $35 per month,

( r
New 4 room house near new east 

ethtot. Oarage, walks and drtu 
$600 down and you can move In.

nee $55 per month 
* rooms, bath and breakfast nook on 

and servants quar-

8 closets and bath.
Tor $39 
school

rat rearHI 
locks from

renting for $35 
m High

l 2 room house, water, gas. elec- 
Icltjfi Corner lot. Rents for $30. Price

i and bath, east front, 4 blocks 
* sr. Oarage. $4000.
IBS IN  & W. TEXAS 
i in Hudspeth county. Price 
. Joining the T. P. Rail- 
r: sheep or cattle, 
i tf'ci&berson coanty foot 

the Davis Mts Good wells, mills 
i and reservoirs for large storaget e a

v> same 
1.000 to

*  ^

?

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S

That Look Natural
Many women do not like a deep pro
nounced wave. For those fashionable 
moderns we suggest our realistic per
manent wave that Is more a suggestion 
of a wave than a wave. . . that gives 
the hair the look of being naturally 
wavy or the Frederick. which gives $ 
more pronounced wave.

A LA D D IN  BEAtJTY SHOPPE
Mrs E. E. BECHTELIIEIMER, Schneider Hotel

T

60,000 
Ills of (

I good rakehs can be had in 
5 part of Texas in size from 
,170000 acres, priced from $3 

o $10 per acre.
-Many m w  people are coming to 
(ty who are willing to pay up to I

down payment on the purchase of 
, home. I f  you want to sell your house 
nth a small initial payment, we -can 
(Kin you.

f  w e  also have calls for small acreage, 
from- 1 to ,20 acres wlthto five miles 
af Pampa. I f  you have such property to 
sell, come In and see us.

Many renters are Inquiring for plnoes 
$o live. List your,rentals at our office

Next to Wool worths

MAPS OF PAMPA
The most cornflleleand up-to-date IhiAp ever made of 

Pampa, showing everything you want to know, show

ing house numbers, city limits, fire limits, hydrants, 

exact size of all lots, streets, and blocks. Ifap size: 

JJ6 by 48 inches. Maps on paper, $7.50; on cloth, 

$10.

;The Pampa Daily News

STUDER, STENNIS &
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone 777

First National Rank Hullilinz

BARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP
Open 7 a. m., to 9 p. m.

New Schnridrr Hotel
B ILL HULSEY. Prop.

We specialize In ladles hair cutting

CO N TRACTfb

h e n r y l T l e m o n s

General OH Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Plidhe 309—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

EYE SPEC

DR. T. M. M O N T ©
Eye Slgl 

In Pampa I 
Office In Fad

ARCHITECTS

W . R. K A U F M  
A rch itect 

White Deer Bl. 
Phone 699

INSURANCE

TRANSFER

PAM PA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586

“ Reliable Service”  

TAXIDERMIST

VF.RNON E. MOORE 
Taxidermist '

Specimens guaranteed to be moulded 
true lo life.
P. O. Box 2934 Pampa, Tex. I

Phone 566-M

R. G. “D ICK ” H  
Life Underwri 
Brunow Buildi 

Phone 531 |
C H IR O PR A C TO F

DR. A. W . MAJ#^
Chiropractor • *

Rooms 20. 2i, Smith Bldg.
Office Phone 263 

Rrsi<b-nee Phone 398

PICTURE FR A M IN G

PICTURE FR A M IN G
By an expert

Large Asortment of Mouldfn
THOM PSON H A flD W A  

C O M PA N Y  
Phene 43

$/*

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
A B I I T O R K T H  A  S H E .  m yommm 

a le 9 o g n i| »k fr  f ro m  B o u to n , t r a v -  
f l ln g  nlont* on a W e n t In d ia n  
cru lw e, c o n tra  fa ce  to  fa ce  w it h  
d e a th .

M O Y A  D E  M U S S E T ,  h e r  ro o m 
m a te . a naynterloue  F r e n c h w o m 
a n . h «N  h a d  a h e m o rrh a g e , and  
th e  ahlp*e d o c to r  »mym th e  c a n n o t 
l iv e . M o n a  fa g a y  a n d  v a l ia n t  
a n d  r e n d j .  tt  eecmi*. to  d ie . B a t  
A a h to re th  In h e a rtb ro k e n .

T h e  h e m o rrh a g e  n n i  th e  re e e lt  
o f a  fa r lt in a  ncene, lu  w h ic h  M o 
an d e n o u n c e d  J A C K  S M Y T H E ,  a 
>«»u ng  E a fg llH h m n n . f o r  m a k in g  
lo v e  to  A n k to re th .

h o l lo w in g  the  d o c to r ’s re p o rt  
th a t  M o n a  I n d o o m e d , th e  c a p ta in  
Meade f o r  A n k to re th . H e  te lle  h e r 
B re t th a t  M o n a  ie d y in g ,  a n d  o u t -  
lin en  th e  n rrn n ic c n ie n te  he has 
■untie to  h a v e  h e r  e a rr le d  to  G u a 
d e lo u p e . h e r  Is la n d  h o m e .

M o n n  a p p e a rs  to  S a v e  been a 
c o lo r f u l c re a tu re , a n d  som ethlnpr 
o f  a n  e n ig m a . T h e  c a p ta in  sp ea k s 
o f  h ea rin g : o f h e r  fa P a r is , w h e re  
she m a de  n se nN iiflon . M o n a  w n s  
a n  e n te rta in e r— w it h  a  fe w  
c o u n ts , and  a m ill io n a ir e  fro m  
th e  A r ire n f ln e . cbnsinar h e r  a b o u t.

W h ile  the  e a p tn lu  fs t e l lln u  
w h a t  he k n o w s  o f  M o n a ’s n o 
to r io u s  e a re e r. D r .  S a u n d e rs  e a 
te rs  th e  c a b in .
B O W  G O  OX  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X X III 
T H E  doctor's unruffled demeanor 

had vanished. And he seemed 
curiously shaken.

“1 couldn't keep her”  he said, 
and there was a tremor behind his 
brusque tones. 'The woman was 
game! She suffered terribly—and 
went out smiling. And—can you 
believe It. captain?—there was a 
prayer on her lips. Sho asked me 
to pray for her soul!"

The doctor mopped his forehead 
with the handkerchief be rolled 
between his palms.

"Yes sir—Mona de Musset be
haved In God, and she wasn't afraid 
to die.”

. . .
That afternoon the boat docked 

at Dominica. Smythn had left the 
boat at Antigua. And Ashtoreth 
f  If lonelier than she had ever been 
before., She wondered if anywhere 
on earth there was such utter lone
liness as In her heart.

She wandered aimlessly about the 
streets. T(io day was fearfully hot.

"Oh. It ain’t goln' to rain no 
moali—no moah. Oh, It ain’t goln’ 
to rain no moah,” whistled a small 
blgck boy. trundling a bicycle.

Ashtoreth smiled. Somehow the 
clouds had lifted.

'  H 0WN lhe ®treet » tro,,e<l a maD
”  In whites, wearing the stiff hel
met that Americans and Europeans 
effect In the tropics. In his button 
hole waB a whisp of purple bougaln 
vlllea. And he was whistling, too.

"Oh. It ain’t goln’ to rain no 
more. . . .’’

For a moment AshtoretJ thought 
she would fplot. Then, as he turned 
up an avenue off the main street. 
She ran toward him with her hands 
stretched, calling wildly:

"Oh, Mr. Hart! Mr. Hart!” 
Hollis Hart turned In amaze

ment.
"Ashtoreth!”  he cried. And came 

and took her hands In his.
"Mr. Hart!”  she repeated. “Oh. 

Mr. Hart!”
They stood In the middle of the 

street, oblivious to the stares ot 
the curious natives. And he con
tinued to bold her hands.

" I  can’t believe It!”  he said. “ It ’s 
simply Incredible.”

He smiled slowly. "Did you 
know," he asked, "that 1 called you 
Ashtoreth? It Is the way I always 
think of yon. It ’s such a lovely 
name, nnd It suits you so. Do you 
mind?”

“I love to hear you say It," she 
tpld him simply.

He released her hands. e. 
"Come,” he proposed. “We’ll

have to ^et out of the sun, you 
know. You’ll be having a Stroks."

He took her arm, and drew her 
into a little shop.

"/ ca n t believe it ,"  H art said. “ It's  simply incredible."

"We can have a lime squash 
here, or an Icc. Something cool. 
You must tell me where you came 
from, and how you got here. This 
G the most delightful surprise. 
You’re not—’’ he glanced at her 
sharply—"you're not by anythance 
on a wedding trip?”

Ashtoreth laughed.
“Oh. my goodness—no. What did 

you think I'd done with my bus- 
hand? No—I ’m quite alone. In 
fact. I ’ve never been so terribly, 
awfully, lonesomely all alone In my 
life."

" I  suppose you came In on the 
cruise boat? They told me one was 
due today. You don't mean you're 
really traveling by yourself?” ’

He leaned toward her across the 
little table.

"Yes,” she said. “1 supposo you 
think that's terrible.”

"Why, no,”  he assured her. " I  
think It’s very nice.”

“Well, mother couldn’t possibly 
get away,” she told him. . . .

Not that there wasn't money 
enough for them both. Or that 
Maizle had found a temporary job 
In order to pay her daughter's ex
penses. Oh no—nothing of the 
kind! Only that mother "couldn’t 
possibly get away”—social obliga
tions, or something like that. At 
least, that was what Ashtoreth 
hoped Mr. Hart would think.

“After you went,”  she continued, 
T  had a sort of a breakdown, and 
mother simply Insisted that t take 
a sea trip. Mother has such faith In 
tho ocean—my goodness, I believe 
she thinks It cures Just about 
everything.”  . . . (That was calcu
lated to make Mr. Hart think that 
Malzte was nulte casual about 
trans-Atlantic voyages, and all that 
sort of thing—Malsie wbo'd never 
been any farther on a boat tban 
Nantasket!)

'And, as I said, she simply 
couldn’t get away. So she dug up 
a chaperon for me. And the very

last minute the woman came down 
with scarlet fever, or diphtheria, or 
something—after we'd made our, 
reservations and everything. Well, 
then mother wasn't going to let 
me go—but I teased and teased, 

j  And finally she consented. Of 
; course It was dreadfully unconven- 
jtionnl, and my mother's such a tcr- 
, i lbly formal creature!”

• • •
A SHTORKTH'S cheeks were 

burning. It was probably the 
most elaborate lie she had over 
told. Ilut she simply couldn’t let 
Mr. Hart think they didn't know 
how to do things. Almost all mon
eyed people had such n respect for 
the conventions.

Mr. Hart looked very sym
pathetic.

“Why, I ’m awfully sorry you 
were HI,”  he told her. "You’re look
ing perfectly radiant now,”

"Oh. I'm not." she protested. "I ’m 
a perfect wreck. It ’s been the most 
dreadful voyage!"

“Dreadful! ” he exclaimed. T d  
have thought you'd iind it delight
ful.”

“Oh, the weather was lovely,”  she 
admitted. "And It wns a nice boat,, 
and everything like that. But I had 
the most terrible experiences. Hon
estly, I  feel just like I'd lived a 
regular novel!”

"They always do on a boat,” he 
remarked. "It'a remarkable — 
events that. In the ordinary course 
of things, would transpire over a 
period of years, all get crammed 
Into a single voyage. Romances 
blossom over night. And the most 
phlegmatic people do the most tem
pestuous things. I  suppose It's the 
moon, and the stars—and the long, 
lazy days. They certainly have a 
way ot undoing us—hut I didn't 
mean Interrupt. Please tell me."

“ Well,”  she said, “to begin with 
there was an Englishman named 
Jack Smythe. And there waa the 
loveliest girl you ever saw named

Mona de Musset. Mona roomed 
with me. And It seems this Mr. 
Smythe had met her somewhere 
before, and made love to her and 

crythlng. Ho- told me be was 
studying law at Harvard—bnt tt 
seems he writes. Probably he goes 
to law school too—1 don't know. 
Anyhow lie published this book, 
and It was all about Mona. And. of 
course, she was perfectly furlou 

"They had the most awiful 
And Mona had a homorrfi 

| Ashtoreth dropped her lace In 
her hands, and shivered.

"Ch.” sho cried. “ It was dread
ful! Poor Mona had tuberculosis. 
She'd had it for years and years, 
and knew all about it. But you see.

. she was so brave, she wasn't s 
* bit afraid to die. . . ."

There were tears in Ashtorcth's 
eyes. • • .
ASHTORETH raised the jade Or- 

nament about her neck.
"She gave me this.”  slip _ 

"And all these darling llUle In
lets. . . . Oh. she was gorgeous. 

H a r t !” »
Again Ashtoreth choked back the 

,‘ " 1' It was so sad!" she
whispered.

But Mr Hart thought otherwise, 
“ I think.” he said, “ it was rather 

glorious. Not the quarrel with Mr. 
Smythe— that was sordid. I sup
pose. One doesn't like to tblnli of 
i  woman quarreling. . . . What I 
meant- was the way your gallant 
lady ^led. . . .  I suppose you know 
that little verse of Edna 8t. Yln- 
cent Millay's—almost everybody 

. dors.”
Ashtoreth shook her head.
"Oh, yes, you do,”  he Insisted, 

"ahout the candle:

“ 'My candle burns at both .finds, ■
It will not last the night.

Hut. ah my foes, and oh my
friends.

It gives a lovely ligh t!’ "

Aslitoreth’s eyea brightened. 
"Why. that's just like Mona!" the 

cried. "Because she did burn her 
candle at both ends. She knew she 
hadn't long to live, and yet she kept 

.right on doing things. Ilut Mona 
wasn't afraid of the dark.-'.

He reached across, and patted 
her hands.

‘Then let’s not feel badly about 
Mona any more." he said, and bis 
voice was very gentle. “Your lovely 
lady Is beyond all hurt and pain, 
and 1 think ahe would not want you 
to grieve for her.”

Tho Simpsons had come In. and 
the Dunks, and Mrs. Hatch. They 
sat at a corner table, and drew 
lime squashes up through straws. 
They saw Ashtoreth, but did not 
speak to her.

Ashtoreth spoke quietly.
“You sec those people over there 

—those skinny, horrid women, in 
lhr blue voile dresses, and that Silly 
little man In golf trousers, with the 
two fat women? One of 
squints, and tho other Is 
legged. You'll see when she I 
up."

Mr. Hart smiled.
"I gather somehow,”  

swered, “ that you're not 
fond of tho quartet.”

" I  hate them.” ebd~
calmly. "They’r e ______
know, and of course you've 1 
that they didn’t speak to
Just glared. Well, ____ “
old boat speaks to me! _
me Just like the dirt uh__
feet! They think I'm not 
look at! They—”

"Why, Ashtoreth!”
Mr. Hart looked alarmed.

(To  Be (on tlaued)
• • •

Bart invites Ashl
little home in the _____
recklessly, she accepts, 
lies ahead in tka neat



LAD IES ’
HOUSE DRESSES
1929 Models for street 
and house wear.
Choice __________________

One Big Table

LAD IES’ H A TS

Formerly sold up to 

$6. Choice

Men’s One Buckle

A R TIC  OVERSHOES
Pair

DOUBLE BLANKETS
M EN’S

Button Leg 
Breeches

Materials of Gaberdine, 
Whipcord and Bedford. 
Per pair.
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“This is tl 
remembei 
sale will < 
slashed fo 
gains. Tl 
minute dc

LAD IES ’ R A Y O N  
BLOOM ERS

Well made and serviceable. 

Per p a ir ___________________

CHILDREN’S
U NIO NALLS

Guaranteed fast colors, per 

garm ent___________________

LADIES’ SPRING HATS

M EN’S

SHEEPSKIN
CO ATS

Four Pockets and 
Belt

66x80 Good Weight, 
Each—

Gorgeous Reds, Rich 2 5  

Greens, flattering Blues, j|| 

Woody Browns, etc. 5E 

Felts , Velvets and §j§ 

Soleil. =

Children’s
All

1

School Hose
Sizes

Jair

19c1

S2.89 TO 
$3.89

M en’s Dress Pants

Just out for 1929

$3.88 TO $5.88

V A N E T T E  HOSIERY
For Women

Full fashioned, silk from toe 
to top. Pair------------- ---------

M EN ’S

M O LESK IN  PA N TS

Per pair * ___:__________ ______

Our Large Stock of

LAD IES  SHOES
Grouped In three fast selling lots.

42 Brand New

Spring Dresses
High Shades

Ensemble effects as well as baskes 
and ties.

$3.89. $4.89 
$5,89 15.88

Men’s 100 Per Cent

ALL LEATHER BOOTS
For Dress and Work

Boys all wool ^

Lumber Jacks J
••

1.81
BOYS’ OVERALLS f t  f t

W ell Made OOL.

MEN’S PAJAMAS 1
New Colors J1.8!

GLOVES |  J

Brown Jersey l i  I V

M E N ’S

OVERCOATS AND TOPCOATS
Formerly sold up to $35

Beautiful colors— plaid back 
materials
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K. C. STORE
PAMPA |

__ _  p 'f. ̂ texas:|
BIG SALE OPENS FRIDAY JANUARY 11th!

A Message From the Manag
“Thia is the first store-wide sale I have ever held in Pampa— and folks I’m going to make it a sale that you will 
remember, v  A  glance at the prices quoted here prove that I mean business— a trip to this store during the 
sale will convince you that the K. C. STORE sets the pace. • Our regular prices are low, but they have been 
slashed for this clearance sale until you can well afford to travel miles and miles to get your share of the bar
gains. This sale will be directed under my personal supervision— I’ll be here every minute to see that your most 
minute desires are fulfilled. You’ll find everything exactly as advertised— COME!

MR. MURRY, Mgr.

3S
iskes

M TS

t

ck

One Big Table

CH ILDREN ’S
SW EATERS

Choice_________________

Ladies Felt and Leatherette

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Per pair____________________ 3?£ 11
LAD IES’ HOSE

Silk from toe to top. Every 

pair perfect________________

Plain and Fur trimmed

Kasha Cloths 
Broadcloths 

Poriet Twills, etc.

16.88

Men’s Dress 

FELT H ATS

S2.88 TO S3.88
LADIES SPRING SWEATERS

M EN ’S W O O L SHIRTS
100 per cent A ll Wool 

36-inch length

$2,89

== One Big Assort
ment

Silk and Wool

1.88

UNIO NS W*

Boys’ Winter Weight _  J 

Per pair-------------------------
193

— v l . u : ™“■

' W O RK  PA NTS ,
Sand, Powder Blue and Dark 

Shades, Pair—

Men’s A ll Leather 

Work Shoe*

Pair

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS

Closing out our entire stock of

P A C K A R D  SHOES

Finest Leathers Available. Values to 

>12.00

$7.88

M EN’S OVERALLS

Heavy weight, pair 

(Who can beat it? )

M ENS’ DRESS 
SHIRTS

Guaranteed Fast Colors

m
I

Men’s Pure Thread

Silk Hose

\44c

/

M E N ’S A L L  LEATH ER

HORSEHIDE COATS
*

Wool Lined 32 and 36-inch length

$8.89 TO $10.89

r

MENS A N D  BOYS 100 PER CENT ”
A L L  W O O L SW EATERS

S2.89 TO S3.89
Genuine Kangaroo ^

W O R K  SHIRTS

Guaranteed fast colors ■ 1 . 2 8

$19.88 TO $24.88
Most with two pair pants

Men’s Corduroy

£¥ork Cap*

Hunter’s Style

89c V

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Brown and Black

CALF SKIN  
OXFORDS

-M en ’s Heavy Weight

RIB UND ER W EAR

ONE BIG TABLE  ;

LADIES’ SHOES N
Odds and Ends 450 pairs. Choice of

a A

r

rA u -w it k

i

\ j j  -

,, *

4  .m t
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Moose to Meet 
Miami Team in 

Neighbor City
With one victory apiece, the Moose 

lodge basketeers will go to Miami to
night where they will break the tie 
with the Miami town team. The local 
team lost the first encounter in Miami 
but won the return game here.

With D. B. Jameson back In the 
line-up. Captain Dobson of the Moose 
five is confident that his sharpshooters 
can tame the Miami boys on theii 
own floor tonight at 8 o’clock. The 
local boys have been handicapped by 
lack of practice but have been playing 
snappy basketball.

A number of lodge members and 
local citixens plan to accompany the 
team to Miami tonight.

Racing Mechanic 
to Be Restored 

at Indianapolis

B a s k e t s  and
B a n k b o a r d s l

%
Sports Writer. 

.Jan. 10. (AT—John J.
of the New York 

wlH have to go Into 
e with himself Bnd his 

jl, Ray Schalk and Bert 
.ate he decides on the per- 

[ Of his 1929 outfit, 
the outfield and pitch- 

i w ill give the veteran manager 
thbukh*

fourths of the 1928 Infield cast 
B ill TSrry at first base, 

■  ■ M t ,  and Fred Llnd- 
third. Second is uncertain, 

the bag but whether 
:ior Cohen remains to 

matter which Andy Is 
rigtfment the other will

the outfield problem 
' riches He added a 

v performer when he procured the 
pet of Fretf Leech by trade from 
Chillies and Bd Roush. Melvin Ott 
Jim Welch Bhe brought over from 

h m .  I f  he iitaould decide to have 
outfield* h i has Tony Kaufman, 
formed pitcher; Art Veltman and 
k Punts to con>lete the talent, 
other playW 'W ho may njpke a 

for ’ liM C f IB a utility man Is 
awford. Who did great work at 

far Tbledh last year. 
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.den from TRiffalO, Won 21 games 
■eh but year, while losing only 10. 
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tp McOraw but 
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once before was 
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Presence of Tom Pickrll leading scorer, and other 1928 stars make Ark
ansas a favorite to win its fourth consecutive title. 8. M. V. Offers its 
powerful guard.. Captain Albo Brown,, in the drive to stop, the rampaging 
Raxorbacks, coached by Francis A.* Schmidt.

-------- 9
By HAROLD BANKS

<Associated Press Sports Writer)
DALLAS, Texas (A*)—Unless other 

Southwest conference/1 basketball 
squads exhibit stauncher defenses and 
improve their shooting surprisingly, 
tiie University of Arkansas will remain 
king of the hardwood court.

During the last three seasons the 
crimson-clad giants from the Ozarks 
have held undisputed supremacy in 
this sport, winning 31 of 34 confer
ence contests. They did it by com
bining accuracy in hitting the hoop 
from all ranges with the smooth team
work that shattered every defense.

Glen Rose. Arkansas guard and 
the greatest defensive player in the 
conference last season, has finished 
school, but Coach Francis A. Schmidt 
has three veterans around whom he 
hopes to mold another array of ex
pert hoopters. Ch ief o f this trio  is 
Tom Pickell, center and high point 
scorer of the conference in 1928.

The burden of the defense will fall 
on the shoulders of Eugene Lambert, 
a guard, who also won all-conference 
recognition. The third ace is Wear 
Schoonover, star end in football and 
a deadly marksman on the court.

Enough men for four quintets give 
Coach Schmidt an ample reserve for 
the 12 scheduled battles.

Ranks of other schools have been 
thinned by graduation. The material 
at Texas university is considered per
haps the most promising, for Holly 
Brock, crack forward, is one of the 
best scorers in the Southwest, and the 
other Longhorns are almost his equals 
In target work.

Coach Jimmy St. Clair of Southern 
Methodist has uncovered a “ find” in 
Bill Skeeters, a football man. Captain 
Albo Brown also Is expected to perform 
creditably. Brovn failed to make a 
high school team, but developed into a 
star guard after he entered college.

Texas Christian university is listed 
among the big four schools which 
overshadow Texas A. & M„ Rice In
stitute and Baylor university at the 
beginning of the season.

Big Ten Coach 
and A. A. U. Near 

Athletic Break
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. (AT—An open 

break between the Amateur Athletic 
Union appeared imminent today.

Refusal of the A. A. U. to sanction 
a swimming meet between Northwest
ern university and the Chicago Athletic 
association last night has rekindled 
the dispute between the organizations.

The A. A| U. refused to sanction the 
meet on grounds that several North
western swimmers had become lneli- 
bible by competing in the American 
Amateur Federation meets last sum
mer and warned the C. A. A. that it' 
team would be liable for suspension il 
the meet was held.

Northwestern, through Kenneth L. 
(Tug) Wilson, director of athletics 
countered by annouheing it would 
hereafter schedule athletic contests 
with teams ‘‘not under control of the 
A. A. U.”

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. (AT—Re’s com
ing back, the picturesque old racing 
mechanic of a decade ago.

Perhaps the new mechanic at first 
will lack the color of the old fashioned 
“second” of racers, whp could pump 
oil with one hand, pump air and fuel 
with the other and signal to his riding 
mate and th^ pits with his grease- 
smeared head. But he will prove his 
worth In the field of high powered 
speed events.

A victory for manufacturers was 
this move which to them amounts tc 
the restoration of a vast laboratory foi 
the whf>le automobile world. “The 
cars have been refined until they are 
superb racing machines but of less 
value to the engineering fraternity,’ 
the contest board of the AmericarC 
Automobile association stated in its 
announcement yesterday that the two- 
man car would be restored to the In 
dianapolis 600-mile race, effective in 
1930.

By FORREST (PHOG) ALLEN 
(President, National Baskrtbait Coach
es Association.)

Dr. James Naismlth, originator oi 
the game of basketball estimates that 
at the present time, there are eighteen 
million people playing this Indoor game

The reason why basketball has spread 
so uniformly to all the nations of the 
globe is undoubtedly due to the inci
dents of Its Inception. In 1891. when 
young Naismilh originated the game 
he was a teacher at the Springfield 
Massachusetts, Y. M. C. A. Interna
tional Training School.

Naturally the secretaries sent out 
from this school, carried the knowledge 
of the court game, along with theii 
other work, into all the world * and 
taught the principles of basketball tc 
all peoples.

I  believe that this is the reason why 
more people are playing basketbal 
than any other game—and the end if 
not yet.

Practically every foreign country hae 
rules patterned after our American 
game. They look to us as the mothei 
country, and have a right to expec 
guidance from us in formulating rule/ 
and in shaping sportsmanship.

Dr. Nalsmith tells me that he had rt 
eelved recent copies of the rules from 
Greece and Turkey. Also, in Germany 
and France the game is flourishing 
The congested areas of Europe make 
large play space prohibitive. Basket
ball fits admirably into such a scheme 
and also Into the temperaments oi 
these central European peoples. For
eigners take their games seriously.

Ernest C. Quigley, the National Lea
gue umpire and major sports official 
writes me from Japan, that basketball 
had taken an unusual hold upon the 
Orientals. Great throngs attend all ol 
their games.

—the thrills and the spills—the sensa
tional shots—together with the quick 
snappy team work employed in getting 
the ball down the floor attract th< 
millions today.

A great game to place upon our Oly
mpic calendar! And why not? Basket
ball rules are uniform the world over 
H For this and for other sufficient rea
sons, the rules of this game should be 
changed but seldom. , I f  we chang 
our rules too often, then the foreign 
coutrles will make their own rules anc 
basketball will lose its Internationa! 
possibilities. •

RECORD
Many Tributes 

Paid Rickard in 
Funeral Service

The joint basketball rules committee 
under the leadership of Director L 
W. St. John of Ohio State University 
is doing a splendid thing in making 
‘Sportsmanship First”  their chief ob' 
Jectlve.

By printing the cpde of sportsman 
ship, which has been adopted by man) 
of our schools and colleges, and by o f 
ferlng to send, without, charge, a large 
type cardboard. 14x22 inches, to anyone 
upon request, they have made a very 
constructive contribution. Such re
quests should be sent to the American 
Sports Publishing Company, 45 Rose 
street, New York City. Such effort 
edify sports.

This code of sportsmanship is:
Keep the rules.
Keep faith with your comrades.
Keep your temper.
Keep yourself fit.
Keep a stout heart In defeat.
Keep your pride under in victory.
Keep a sound soul, a clean mind 

and a healthy body.

NEW YORK. Jan. \o. (AT—W ith, a 
last big crowd to bid him 
Tex Rickard has gone to his rest in 
Woodlawn cemetery. For three hoiirt 
yesterday % long lipe of mqujrppfi 
passed through Madison Square Gar
den to pay a tribute to the promoter 
and 10.000 of them remained in the 
black-draped arena for simple funeral 
services.

The Rev. George Caleb Moons, pas
tor of the Madison Avenue Baptist 
church, pronounced the final benedic
tion. saying of Rickard: “Hp was a 
man without a meanness, a counselor 
without conceit.”  ,

Many others added their tributa*. 
spoken and silent, to this. 23>e Rev. 
Cranston Brenton of the Episcopal ca
thedral of St. John the Divine, for 
which Rickard had helped to raise 
funds, represented Bishop William 
Manning, who could not attend - be
cause of Illness. His brief eulogy 
ended: “He /fought a good fight and 
gave happiness and pleasure to thou
sands.” Vi •

Dudley Field Malone., added, “ in tAbe 
hearts of millions will be found his 
memorial." The silent crowd filling 
tbe great building gave proof of tills 
by its presence.

Today the black - and purple dra
peries have been taken down, alid 
Madison Square Garden has been 
changed again into the huge sports 
arena Rickard built.

King Basketball is appealing. The 
close up of the game—the open play— 
the kaleidoscopic changes from offense 
to defense—the simplicity of the rules 
—the contact and combat—the dribble

Fight Results
(By tbe Associated Press.)

DURHAM, N. C.—Young Stribllng, 
Macon, Ga„ knocked out Tommy 
.Stone, Detroit, 2 rounds.

ANDERSON, Ind.—Vincent Ham- 
bright outpointed Louis la Valle, An
derson, 10 rounds.

CARD OF THANK3
We wish to thank our friends la 

Pampa for your kind expressions oi 
sympathy in the loas. of our beloved 
Earline. . <> jnejy t,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stuckeyi
--------1. 1 » !  i: f ‘ir 1 eg

EAT AT PASTOR'S EXPENSE 
BRIDGEWATER. Va,. (A V ^ f embers 

of the Methodist church here have 
suggested a feast at the poabtr’s ex
pense rather than In his honor. The 
Rev. E. A. Wilcher bagged four gob
blers in turkey hunts this season. They 
aggregated 49 pounds.,,

w

OLDTIMERS WERE MEMBERS
. OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY

CANYON, Jan. 10. (Special)—Judge 
William Boyce of Amarillo, who died 
January 4, and Vastine Stickley of 
Canadian who died January 3 were 
members and staunch supporters of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical so
ciety. Both men had played promi
nent parts in the development of the 
vast Panhandle region.

Besides a place as associate justice 
in the court of civil appeals. Judge 
Boyce was for many years attorney 
for the great Capitol Reservation Land 
company. Stickley drove the first herd 
of cattle to the famous T-Anchor 
ranch, one mile from Canyon fh 1881. 
and soon thereafter went to Canadian 
where he became one of the most suc
cessful cattlemen of the region. He 
frequently visited Canyon and the 
friends of his cowboy days.

Basketball Scores
At Provo, Utah.—Brigham Young 40;

Phillips university 30. j -.1______
Crawfordsville, Ind.—Notre Dame 

42; Wabash 19
Valparaiso. Ind. — Valparaiso 34; 

Kalamazoo (Mich.) college 32.
Maryville. Mo.—Northeast Missouri 

State Tbachers 49; Cape Olrardeau 
| Teachers 25.

Liberty, M o—William Jewell 39: 
Kansas City Junior college 15. • 

Annapolis. Md.—Navy 49; Duke 38. 
West Point, N. Y.—Army 35; Buck- 

nell 34.
Abilene, Texas.—Simmons U. 30; 

West Texas Teachers 27.
Austin. Texas.—'Texas 42; South

western Oklahoma Teachers 30 
Greeley, Colo.—Colorado Teachers 

22; New Mexico 16.
Lexington, Va.—Washington & Lee 

45; Hampden-Sydney 26.
Columbia, 8. C.—South Carolina 44; 

Wofford 24.
College Park, Me.—Portland 20; Ran- 

dolph-Macon 33.
New Haven.—Yale 29; Princeton 25.

CHEMISTS LEAD
CHIOAOO. (/Pi— In ' the number of 

doctors of philosophy degrees awarded 
at tbe University of Chicago, the de
partment of chemistry leads with 240.

ARTISTS FREE
BERLIN. (AT—Germans who arc 

members of the federal association of 
artists are henceforth entitled to free 
admission to an museums and pub
licly owned castles within the Reich.

New Jersey Boy 
Leads Preliminary 

• Golf Tourney
LOS ANGELE8. Jan 10. (AT—Sur

vivors of the 36 holes qualifying play 
In the Los Angeles 110,000 open golf 
tournament rested today preparatory 
to the 72-hole grind starting tomorrow 
which will bring about 130 of the coun
try’s leading club wielders into ac
tion.

The qualifying rounds yesterday, 
held over six courses, slashed a con
testing field of slightly more than 300
down to 90.

With but one or two outstanding ex
ceptions the 290 odd players who fell 
by the wayside in yesterday's qualify
ing grind were lesser knows of the 
realm of golf. Dan Williams, young 
professional from Shackamaxon, N. J„ 
made it known that he was one to 
be reckoned with when be passed the 
preliminary test leading the field with 
\2-69—141.

me a Lucky-I pass
f Johnny Farrell, 
National Open Golf 

Champion, 1928

W H E N  fattening sweets tempt and you 
dread extra weight, light a Lucky ity 

stead. N o  discomfort, no trouble—just a 
common sense method of retaining a slen
der figure.

The finest tobaccos are skilfully blended to 
make Lucky Strike. Then, "It’s Toasted.” 
This secret process brings out every essence 
in the tobaccos and produces a flavor which 
makes Lucky Strike a delightful alternative 
when you crave fattening sweets— there 
is no interference with a natural appetite 
far healthful foods. That’s why folks say: 
"It's good to smoke Luckies."

A t the same time toasting removes impuri
ties. That’s why 20,679 physicians are on 
record that Lucky Strike is lew irritating 
than other cigarettes. That’s why prominent 
athletes have testified that Luckies steady 
their nerves and do not impair their physi
cal condition. N o  wonder that this was dis
covered long ago by many men, who pride 
themselves on keeping trim and fit, who love 
the "pep” that comes with health and vigor.

A  reasonable proportion o f sugar in the diet 
is recommended, but the authorities are 
overwhelm ing that too many fattening 
sweets are harmful and that too many such 
are eaten by the American people. So, for 
moderation’s sake we say:—

“ REACH FOR A  LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A  SWEET.”

•A’

Reach fora  
Lucky instead 

of a sweet.

Johnny Farrell,
National Open Golf 

Champion, 1928

* *

Bit’s toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

Coart to coart radio hook-up every Saturday night through the 
National Broadcasting Company’* network. The Lucky Strike 
Dance Orchestra in "T h e  Tunes that made Broadway, Broadway.”

Manufactu rstiife
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Pampa Social News
BY MISS WILLETTE COLE PHONE 666

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

Mrs. W. A. Gray will entertain the 
Ace High Bridge club at the home of 
M r* W. H. Lang. The party Is an
nounced for 2:15 o'clock.

The Lone Star Bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. Robert Gilch- 
rieat.
FRIDAY

Mrs. J. J. Cassidy will entertain 
members of the Just We bridge club at 
her home at 2 o'clock.
SATURDAY

Tire Young Women's Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church will mijtt with the 
sponsor, Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, at her 
negr home on North Somerville. The 
meeting Is announced for 3 o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Order of the Rainbow for Girls 

will meet at 7 o'clock.
The Child Study club will meet at

THE NEW ''cocktail” glove of white 
kid has a wide, aring cuff with in- 

2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. J am es l*rt oI„  * cld ,vhic»> can be reversed into 
Todd, Jr., instead of at Mrs. Joe cuK modtl ?how4n* the brocaded
Smith's home, as was first announced 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah will conduct the 
program.

Mrs. F. McConnell 
Hortess to Club 
Tuesday Afternopn

Members of the Kongenial Kard 
Klub were guests Tuesday aftornoo;' 
of Mrs. Floyd McConnell, who enter
tained with four tables of bridge. Tal
lies and score pads were decorated 
In pastel shades with pink and greer 
predominating. Paper cups, fashioned 
as pink rosebuds and filled with nut! 
were passed with the refreshment 
plates at the close of the game.

The following club members and 
guests were players: Mrs. A. B. Zahn 
Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mrs. Roger McConnell 
Mrs. G. C. Malone, Mrs. F. M. Cul
berson and her guest, Mrs. W. H. Nich
ols of Rankin. Mrs. R. A. Webb, Mrs 
W. H. Lang. Mrs. Robert Chafin, Mrs 
Jesse Stalls. Mrs. Henry Thut, Jr., Mrs. 
Lloyd Bennett. Mrs. C. L. Craig, Mrs 
A. F. Clark, Mrs. John Bradley, and 
Mrs. C. S. Boston.

High scores were made by Mrs. Ben
nett and Mrs. Nicholas.. Each receiv
ed a pretty favor, and Mrs. Lang was 
consoled for low score.

Spring Meeting of Eighth District
- Parent-Teacher Associations ~to be

Held in Pampa, April 3, 4 arid 5

:idc.

Three Circles of 
Baptist W. M. U. 
Met Yesterday

Selection of Pampa as the 1929 con
vention city of the Parent-Teacher as
sociations of the Eighth district was 
announced yesterday by the executive 
bftard of the Texas Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher associations, fol
lowing a meeting in Austin, Jan. 3 and 
4. The district meeting will be helc 
here April 3, 4, and S.

Tentative plans for tt>e three-da 
program will be made next week at 
a meeting of the Eighth district execu
tive board In Amarillo. Mrs. J. M 
Crain of Claude, district president 
says In a letter to Mrs. Clyde Atter- 
berry, president of the Lamar associa
tion. Within a few days after the 
board meeting, Mrs. Crain and othei 
district officers will be in Pampa tc 
confer with Mrs. Attebeiry and Mrs 
W. A. Gray, presidents of the loca 
associations, on arrangements for the 
spring convention.

The decision to hold the district 
meeting here was in response to a cor
dial invitation Issued by the Pampa 
associations shortly after the state con 
vention in > Amarillo last fall. Civic or
ganizations, men's service clubs, and 
women’s study c.uas, Joined the Par
ent-Teacher associations in urging th( 
district to convene here and will assist 
In arranging programs and entertain 
ment for the several hundred parentt 
and teachers who are expected to at
tend.

G u id in g  T b u r ,
o

By MRS. AGNES LYNE 
“ I  TOLD YOU SO”

Children share with adults the dls-

Three circles of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union held meetings yes
terday afternoon. During a business 
meeting of Circle No. 1, the members 
completed the final draft of their year- 
wok and selected as their new mis
sion study the book, “Pioneer Women.” 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon conducted a les
son in "Today's Supreme challenge to 
America.” The devotional was led by 
Mrs. E. F. Brake. Mrs. Marvin Lewis 
was hostess for the meeting.'

Nine members of Circle No. 2 at
tended the meeting in the home of 
Mrs. G. C. Stark. The devotional, for 
which Mrs. John McKamy was leader, 
was fojlowed by a short business meet
ing. Plans were made for a special 
gathering, at which the members will 
make guilts.

The greeting of Circle No. 3 was at
tended by 13 members and one visitor. 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson conducted the de
votional, reading the 91st and 112th 
Psalms. . A chapter from “The Life of 
Jesus as. Told by His Four Friends" was 
studied, with Mrs. 8. L. Anderson lead
ing and other members taking part in 
the discussion. The meeting was held

R. B. Galloway of Amarillo is a busl- Jn the home of Mrs w  F Adams 
ness visitor In the city today.

Circle No. 3 of 
Methodist W. M. S.
Has First Meeting

Organization of the newly formed 
Circle No. 3 of the Methodist Women’e 
Missionary society .was perfected yes
terday at a meeting of the members In 
the home of the temporary chairman. 
Mrs. H. F. Barnhart. Mrs. R. W. Lane 
was elected temporary secretary and 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, “Missionary Voice" 
agent.

K  short progran. consisting of piano 
solos by Miss Josephine Lane and Miss 
Mary Catherine Clark, a reading by 
Mrs. Raygiond Harrah. and a vocal 
solo by Mrs. Frank Elliott, was en
joyed. During a social hour following 
the program, the hostess served a dain
ty salad course. Seven members at
tended the meeting.

The great amount of illness among 
members of the society prevented the 
other circles’ meeting.

like of having their mistakes rub
bed in. Never, If you would be pop
ular with children, say, “ I  told you so,” 
nor utter the priggish. “Ah, you see 
now, mother always knows best.”

The child knows perfectly well that 
he Is in all things Inferior to the grown 
up about him. It  is Unfair and In no 
way helpful to take occasion to polht 
out that you are always right and he 
is always wrong.

Michael was prevailed upon to try 
some raisin cake which he protested 
he knew he wouldn't like. After the 
first piece he asked for more. Where
upon his mother said: “See dear, 
mother knows what you like better 
than you do yourself. Always do as 
mother says."

“Well, I  don't think I  do like It now," 
answered Micheal, and refused to take 
another bite.

It  Is enough to develop antagonism 
in anyone, little or big. to be thus 
patronized. There is probably no 
surer way of making the child the 
direct opposite of what is desired of 
of him. This at'itude begun In little 
things Is easily cA-ried over Into the 
more important aspects of life where 
it Is vital for him to be sympathetic 
to the suggestions of adult wisHom.

It  should be our aim to bring about 
a state of mind which makes the child 
accept our opinion In matters of im
portance to his well being, and to make 
him come to us of his own accord 
when he feels his own Inadequacy. 
He will only do this If from his 
earliest years we have treated him 
with the tact and courtesy we would 
accord to an equal in a controversy 
in which It turned out that we were 
right and the other fellow wrong.

* j ' f PARIS.
A  short jacket swung from the shoulder and bordered with a good sized 

band of gray fox provides the chic of a London .Trades suit of pistachio green 
wool crepe. The dress adds the finish to the coat with its loose collar which 
ties in the back, outside the jacket. The skirt has box pleats front and back, 
stitched flat part of the way and overlapped by the stitched tront point of 
the corsage, an effect repeated In back and at the hips. There are hints of 
stitching on the Jacket, also, and pointed appliques of material on the sleeves. 
The belt is the same material as the dress.
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Studied by Young 
Matrons’ Society

The Young Matrons’ society of the 
First Christian church met yesterday 
afternoon at the church, with Mrs. W.. 
£. Taylor hostess. A program on "The 
Isles Await,” a study in missionary 
work In Japan and the West Indies, 
was conducted by Mrs. Paul Kaslske. 
Interesting topics of the day were: 
“Porto Rico and Jamaica,”  presented 
by Mrs.'Ivy Duncan; “Our Work In Ja
pan,” on which Mrs. Homer Kees 
spoke, and “Our Church In the Phll- 
lipines," by Mrs. W. D. Kinser.

Six members and one visitor enjoyed 
the discussions and a social hour fol
lowing the program. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess. Mrs. 
Paul Kaslske will be hostess at the 
next meeting of the society, with the 
members meeting in her home. Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan will conduct the program.

PUBLICFORUM
(Telegram)

Dallas, Texas. 
Editor, Pampa Daily News:

I  notice by your January 8 issue that 
the Pampa post office is to go first- 
class. This gives me pleasure, indeed, 
as I  have been a booster for Pampa 
some 20 years. East, west, north and 
south. I  tell them about the coming 
metropolis of the Plains. Accept my 
heartiest congratulations.

MRS. CHAS. 8. RILEY.

WORK EXPLAINS W HY
HE REQUESTED “ STAY”

Scott Barcus Is In Panhandle today

Helen Carter Is 
Honored on Her 
Seventh Birthday

Mrs. Van Carter gave a delightful 
children's party yesterday afternoon, 
observing the seventh birthday of her 
little daughter, Helen. The young 
honoreo and her friends were enter
tained with a variety of games, and the

Inspection of many charming gifts 
added to the enjoyment of the occa
sion. Seven pink candles topped the 
white birthday cake, which centered a 
prettily decorated refreshment table.

The children who attended the party 
were Emma Boone Todd, Irene Fearn, 
June Stevens, Anabelle Holloway, Hazel 
and Virginia Newcomb. Ruby Sackett. 
Winnie Pearson. Robert Lee Fletcher 
and Floyd Hatcher.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. f/P)—Hubert 
Work, former secretary of the Interior, 
told the senate Indian affairs commit
tee today he asked Attorney-General 
Sargent to “stay” a grand Jury inves
tigation, of Commissioner Burke of the 
Indian bureau In Oklahoma last sum
mer to permit a review of the case by 
disinterested parties.

The investigation was directed at 
Burke's administration of the case of 
Jackson Barhett, wealthy Indian, and 
Mr. Work told the committee he ap
pealed to Attorney-General Sargent 
after Commissioner Burke had charged 
to him the inquiry was the outgrowth 
of a political feud.

H. O. Twiford was called to Casper 
Wyo., a few days ago by the sudden 
death of his brother Ernest.

T. D. Hobart Is in Austin attending 
a meeting of the executive board of 
the Texas Cattle Raiser's association

News of the death of Mrs. J. J. Smith 
of Miami, Okla., sister of C. T. Hunka- 
pillar, reached here last night, shortlj 
after Mr. Hunkapillar had started t< 
Miami. Pneumonia was the cause ol 
the death.

Advance Showing

The Largest and Best Equipped Plant

in the Panhandle!

Ensemble Suits \
$9.85 to $ 82.501
•i MILLINERY V
$3.95 to $7.50 X

All Spring Items in all 
the new styles, shades 
and materials. >

W e Invite Your Inspection

Gordon Stores Co.
“Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices'
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GRAIN PRICES BREAK *
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. UP)— Wheat prices 

underwent an early setback today and 
corn also declined.

Opening unchanged to lc  higher, 
Chicago wheat soon declined all 
around. Corn started unchanged 
5-8 off, and subsequently showed 
moderate general drop. Oats were 
firm. Provisions also tended to ad 
vance.

STOCKS SHOW GAINS 
NEW YORK, Jan. 10. UP)—Recovery 

In stock prices which set in yesterday 
was resumed at the opening of today 
market under leadership of Radio, 
which showed an initial gain of 
points. Wright Aeronautical advanced 
3 3-4 points on the first sale, Curtiss 
Aeroplane 2 and Johns Man Till*, Ken- 
necott and Consolidated Oas a point 
or more. Stewart-Warner touched 
new high record on buying influenced 
by rumors of a 2-for-l stock spilt 
up. Safeway Stores fell back 2 3-4 
points and Goodyear rubber 1.

HEAVY STEEL DEMAND
NEW YORK, Jan. 10. UP)—Unfilled 

tonnage of the United States Steel 
Corporation on Dec. 31 increased tc 
3,970,712 tons from 3,673,000 tons on 
November 30. The gain was 303,712 
tons.

'  KANSAS C IT Y  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY , Jan. 10. (AV-Hogs: 

5.500; steady; top $805 on 160-2401t>; 
butchers, medium to choice 250-350It 
8.4508.86; 200-250H. 8.8008.95; 160-20C 
lb 8.60D88S; 130-160Ib 8.2008.90.

Cattle: 2,500; claves; 200; slow; 
steady; slaughter steers, good am 
choice 1300-150010 12.00015.75; 1100 
13001b 12.00016.00; 050-11001b 12.256 
1080; fed yearlings, good choice 750-050 
n> 12.28016.25; heifers, good and chotci 
8501b down 11.00014.25; cows, good 
and choice 8.25010.50.

Sheep: 5.000; steady; lambs 15.006 
10.50; ewes, medium to choice (1501t 
down) 0.7500.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 10. UP—Wheat: No 

2 hard $1.10; No. 3 mixed $1.12.
Corn: No. 4 mixed 00 1-4007 l-2c; 

N6. 3 yellow 3$01-3c.
Oats; No. 3 white 50 l-9c; sample 

grade 44 l-2c.

Mrs. J. C. Phillips, son. Jim, Jr., and 
infant daughter. Ruth Courtney, ar
rived home yesterday from Amarillo 
They were accompanied by Mrs. D. M 
Warren, who had spent a few days in 
Amarillo with her parents.

Round the World 
Non-Stop Flight 

Plans Are Begun
W ICHITA. Kans., Jan. 10. UPh-'Thi 

most daring project of aviation—an 
attempted non-stop flight around the 
world—which heretofore had been re
garded as beyond possibility, today ap
peared near realization.

Prom a sick bed here where he is re
covering from a severe illness CoL Ar
thur C. Goebel, noted distance an 
speed pilot, announced he intended tc 
take the air In an effort to girdle the 
globe without a stop. He tentativel) 
set August or September for the flight 
which he said would be west-to-east 
from Wichita to Wichita.

Almost simultaneously it was reveal
ed in Paris that the latest project oi 
the Fokker aviation firm was a non
stop fight in the same direction from 
Paris tfo Paris, possbly in June.

Both projects call for refueling 
planes at intervals along the 24,000- 
mile route. Goebel made no announce 
ment of where attendant planes woul 
be stationed, but a fairly definite Idea 
of the route of the projected Fokkei 
flight was contained in announcemen 
that attendant ships would be locatec 
at Aleppo In Syria, Karachi, and Cal
cutta in India, Hongkong in China 
Vladivostok, Petropvlovsk, and Kam
chatka in Siberia, and if a northern 
route across North America is selected 
at Prince Rupert or Vancouver. Win
nipeg and St. Johns. N. F.. I f  the south
ern route is preferred, stations will be 
at Chicago aqd New York, it was said

Goebel’s crew would consist of twe 
pilots and two radio operators. His 
tentative plans are for a specially 
built plane.

Honesty of Most 
Value Say College 

Students in Poll
CANYON. Jan. 10. (Special)—More 

than 300 girls from the student body 
of the West Texas State Teachers' col
lege were asked to name the traits 
they demanded in young men.

Honesty received high rank with 283 
places, and respect, neatness, courtesy 
and ambition each appeared more than 
200 times. Four girls demanded that 
their boy friends be brunets and two 
insisted that blondness was a desired 
trait. Many gave money as a neces
sary possession and 14 wanted econ
omical friends. Fourteen would not 
consider any but musical boys and 
eleven wanted optimism as a domi
nant trait. Eighty-five different traits 
were named.

The young men of the college who 
answered the question of traits de 
sired in young women ranked intelli
gence first, with poise, neatness, hon 
esty, cleanliness, friendliness and per
sonality following close behind. Ten 
men demanded “looks”, though what 
kind was not stated; four wanted their 
girl friends to be independent. Two 
men chose wit for their ideal young 
woman, but three of them chose that 
she be a good dancer.

With young men and women uniting 
in a demand for honesty, intelligence 
and courtesy, it looks as if the younger 
generation might not be so bad after 
alL

Good Will Trains 
to Inauguration 

Are Announced
DALLAS, Jan. 10. UP)—Plans for the 

Texas good-will special train to the 
Inauguration of President-elect Her
bert Hoover at Washington on March 
4 have been completed, states Fred L. 
Haskett, who will manage the train 
out of Dallas on February 28.

The train will be run over the Texas 
Sc Pacific to New Orleans, where sev
eral hours will be spent. During the 
stay in New Orleans a boat trip will 
be made down the Mississippi river 
followed by a luncheon and then a 
motor trip over the city.

From New Orleans the train will 
proceed to Atlanta, where a stop of 
five hours will be made to visit Stone 
Mountain to view the great monument 
to the Confederacy. Arrival in Wash
ington will be on the morning of 
March 3. The train will be parked in 
the capltol city until the evening of 
March 7, returning to Dallas that date.

I t  is planned to run two or three 
special trains out of Dallas with a 
thousand passengers.

TURNS ROOSTERS INTO  
HENS BU T  NO  EGGS  
ARE TH EN PRODUCED

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. <A>>—Dr. A  
V. Donun of the University of Chi
cago announces that he has found a 
way to change roosters into hens 
but that he has been unable thut 
far to make them lay eggs.

Transplanting of gland effected 
the transformation. Dr. Domm ex
plained in his report of the experi
ments to the American Society ol 
Zoologists.

Dr. Domm said his experiments 
tot only changes roosters to hens 
>ut vice versa as well. The trans- 
ormed become to all external ap- 
rearances roosters, developing corn! 

plumage and spurs. ,
Operations were performed on 178 

female chicks during the first thirty 
days after hatching. When they 
reached maturity, however the malt 
plumage disappeared and the cus
tomary female plumage reappeared 
Otherwise, the transformation re
mained complete.

In  the second series of experiments 
the roosters lost their ability to 
crow several weeks after the opera
tion developed combs typical of hens 
and exhibited all the characteriza
tions of hens save that of laying 
eggs. This function of the hen may 
yet be developed in the transform
ed rooster, said Dr. Domm.

“Pow W ow” Doctor
Gets Life Ticket

Local Man Is 
Hurt in Accident 

Near Canadian
Clifford Taylor, part owner of the 

Pam pa Auto Laundry, is in the Cana
dian hospital suffering from a broken 
leg and minor cute sustained last night 
when the car in which he was. riding 
ran into an embankment. Ed Foster, 
local man and driver of the car, re
ceived severe cuts about the head 
and face.

Faulty brakes are thought to have 
caused the accident. The two men 
were returning from Perryton last 
night about 10 o ’clock when the acci
dent occurred.

According to Mr. Foster, they ap
proached -a curve in the road while 
driving west about ten miles from 
Miami. He applied the breaks but 
apparently only one of the four brakes 
gripped The car was flung into the 
embankment but did not turn over.

He cannot understand how Mr. 
Taylor’s leg was broken. The two 
men were helped by a passing motorist 
and rushed to Canadian.

The front of the car was badly dam
aged.

Cameras Click 
As Detroit Man 

Shoots Assailant
YORK', Pa., Jan. 10. UP)—John h . 

Blymyer, “pow-wow" doctor, faced life 
imprisonment today, and the first of a 
series of “witchcraft;" murder trials 
wq? at an end.

The Jury last night found Blymyer 
guilty of murder in the first degree, 
and held that an obsession of being 
bewitched did not justify the slaying 
of Nelson D. Rehmeyer, recluse farmer 
“to break a spell.” The verdict carried 
with it the sentence of life imprison
ment.

Two youths, Wilbert G. Hess and 
John Curry, charged with having aided 
Blymyer in beating Rehmeyer to death 
on the night of November 22 when he 
resisted their attempts to obtain a 
lock of hair, were in Jail today await
ing trial.

Byrnes to Go
to Chair Tonight

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 10. (/P)—Barring 
a last-minute reprieve, deemed unlike 
ly, Floyd Newton Byrnes, San Angelo 
hatchet slayer, will go to the electric 
chair in the penitentiary here shortly 
after midnight tonight.

Oovemor Moody said he had no in
tention of interfering with the execu
tion of the man who confessed to the 
murder of three female members of a 
family by whom he was employed ar 
chauffeur. Byrnes was indicted for 
the murder of Myma Juergens. her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Juergens, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Schlrra, but 
was tried only for the girl's death 
His dei,.'rise was that he Iras under 
the influence of liquor when he killed 
the women and mutilated them with a 
hatchet

Train Wrecking
Attempt Fails

GREENVILLE, Jan. 10. (JPh-A n  at
tempt to wreck the fast “Lone Star” 
St. Louis Sc Southwestern passenger 
train from Fort Worth to Memphis 
near the interlocking tower on the out
skirts of Greenville last night was un
der investigation today.

When the train approached the tow
er last night, TOwerman I. E. Gross 
tried to throw the switch, giving the 
"Lone Star” the right-of-way for a 
crossing over the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas tracks. The switch could not 
be thrown.

OIL LAND SOLD
W ICHITA FALL8, Jan. 10. (IP)— 

Quoting R. Ogarrlo of New York, vice- 
president of the Texas company, the 
Record-News said today negotiations 
practically had been completed for pur
chase of half interest in 50,000 acres 
of Oklahoma wildcat oil land by the 
Texas company from the Phillips Pe
troleum company. The land Is In 
Cleveland and McClain counties and is 
about 50 miles from the Seminole field.

DETROIT, Jan. 10. UP—A crime 
that cameras captured was committed 
in suburban Wyandotte last night 
when a gunman was slain and an o f
ficer critically wounded during a spec
tacular, but unsuccessful, attempt to 
assassinate Ralph A. Wood, head of 
the Wood Construction company.

Newspapermen and photographers, 
informed with police that an effort 
was to be made upon Wood's life, Were 
hidden with officers about the con
struction company chief’s office when 
the attempted assault took place. 
They saw a man advance upon Wood 
with upraised blackjack, and they saw 
Wood and one of the officers fire al
most simultaneously, dropping the at
tacker.

Less than an hour later Wood's es
tranged wife, Grace. 48 years old, was 
arrested. She was found ill in bed at 
her home and was taken to the city 
hospital.

Early today Taylor Pierce and W il
liam Thompson, each 22 years old. were 
arrested as the two who escaped during 
the gun battle between police and the 
Wood's assailants. Shortly afterward 
their automobile was found, marked 
with many bullet holes.

With the Texas 
Lawmakers

THURSDAY
Senate meets at 10 a. m.; house 

meets at 2 p. m.
Concurrent resolution asking inves

tigation of land commissioner prepared 
for Introduction.

Speaker of house to announce com
mittee appointments.

WEDNESDAY
Senate committee on public lands 

reports favorably bill withdrawing uni
versity land oil leases from market.

Governor Moody delivered annual 
message to Joint session.

Four--cent gasoline tax bill Intro
duced in house.

Claimed bloc in house to forestall 
passage of appropriation bills during 
regular session.

Senate bill fixes policy in establish
ing priority In water rights.

Senator McFarlane puts In bill 
which would curb activities lobbyists.

Senator Love would simplify matter 
of Independent candidates getting 
places on official ballots.

Waits 15 Years to
Eat Fried Onions

“After 15 years I  eat anything 
want—even fried onions. Adlerkia 
ended gas and sourness, and I  enjoy 
life now’’—Mrs. L. Bran ton.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerlka relieves 
gas and that bloated feeling so that 
you can eat and sleep well. Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and re 
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was there. No matter what 
you have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adlerlka will surprise you 
Pam pa Drug Co.

Primitive New Mexico Indians
Show Traces of Asiatic Origin

WASHINGTON. UP)—The great Az
tec civilization has perished, but a con
temporary culture resembling It in 
many ways and at the same time 
showing clear traces of extremely re
mote Asiatic ancestry has been pre
served throughout the modern devel
opment of America by the proud, 
handsome, conservative tribe of In
dians that has lived for countless gen
erations In the Taos pueblos in New 
Mexico.

J. P. Harrington of the bureau of 
American ethnology, who studied the 
Taos Indians this summer in the course 
of an effort to record the languages, 
cultures and histories of the south
western tribes before the aged mem 
bers carry with them to the grave their 
vanishing lore of the past, found that 
they have retained their primitive cul
ture In much purer form than any of 
the other pueblo groups.

“Most of the Pueblos,” he observes, 
“are getting to follow the white way. 
and such Indians are looked down upon 
by the Taos. They are the most north
ern of all the Pueblo Indians and are 
the largest, tallest and finest looking. 
They keep themselves and their houses 
and town very clean and are a hand
some group of people."

The town, which attracts artists ana 
tourists as well as scientists from all 
parts of the world, is 00 miles north of 
Santa Fe in the heart of the Rockies 
and has a population of about 900 In 
dians. who still observe the customs 
of their ancestors most rigidly, wear
ing white blankets, leggings and long 
hair.

They have two communal dwellings 
of adobe, separated by a beautiful.

creek spanned by primitive 
bridges of foot-logs hewn with old In
dian axes.

The houses are relatively new, hav

ing been constructed after a fire de' 
stroyed a similar group early in the 
seventeenth century.

The northern pueblo retains its 
original five stories, but that on the 
southern side of the creek has been 
reduced to three by falling in of the 
upper part. The Indians like to loaf 
on their roofs, always wearing their 
white blankets.

A  mud wall surrounds the village, 
and outside are the fields and the 
places where the Indians obtain their 
clay, paints and various roots and 
herbs. To the northeast rises 
magic mountain called by an Indian 
name which means “ the high one,' 
and far to the west rises another 
known as the “Coyote’s Ears” because 
of its two little peaks.

The Indians, Mr. Harrington found 
know all the surrounding places by 
curious old names In their own lan
guage. “some of which are certainly 
many centuries old."

“The civilization of these Indians, 
he says, “ resembles in not a few points 
that of the Aztecs of Mexico, and the 
Asiatic aspect of their life Impresses 
one vividly.

“ It  is perfectly clear that eastern 
^static peoples spilled over Into Amer
ica, crossing the Bering strait without 
even knowing they were leaving Asia. 
They followed the coast southward, 
bringing their old Asiatic languages 
and customs with them, but taking on 
variations in their way of Ufa as they 
came into the environments dominated 
by the mountains, the buffalo or the 
coast

“Nevertheless the Indians, being 
Asiatics, may be expected to have a 
rich and ancient civilisation, and this 
Is precisely what la being found among 
them.”  ,

Oil Boom Revives 
t Drought-Hit Area

LOVINGTON, N. M.. Jen. 10. UP)—  
Land that has been worth almost noth
ing for grazing since a drought de
stroyed almost all its vegetation 14 
years ago, now has a buoyant value 
because o f the hope that the vast 
barren area may become an oil and 
gas field.

The boom is expected to bring the 
first railroad to Lea county, which is 
In the southeastern comer of New 
Mexico. Both the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe and the Texas Sc New Mex
ico have petitioned the interstate com
merce commission for permission to ex, 
tend their lines to this county since 
a test well resulted in the discovery of 
an oil sand producing 600 barrels daily.

Gas has been found in three places 
and its presence causes geologists to 
believe that oil of more than 600-barrel 
output will be found below the gas. 
Potash also Is believed to be present 
in great quantities throughout this re
gion.

Lea county again has a bank be
cause of the prospecting for mineral 
wealth. There had been two banks in 
the county, but both went out of bus
iness after the drought of 1015 brought 
financial ruin to cattle men. Loving- 
ton, the county seat, Is a rejuvenated 
city and it boasts that the Jail is the 
only building in town which cannot be 
leased for a long term.

The most productive oil field ip New 
Mexico is in San Juan county, in the 
northwest comer of the state, diago
nally opposite Lea county.

FOS8KH
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General Booth 
Will Be Asked 

to Resign Office
SUNBURY-ON-THAMES. Eng., Jan. 

10. UP—The high council of the Sal
vation Army today adopted a resolu
tion asking General Bramwell Booth, 
leader of the army for the past 16 
years, to retire because of 111 health.

A t the same time It was made clear 
that he would retain his title of gen
eral and continue to enjoy the dignities 
attached to i t

The resolution was adopted after the 
council had considered a letter dated 
January 6 which had been received 
from the head of the army. H ie  text 
of this letter was not given out, but It 
is understood the general asked the 
high council to appoint a commission 
to act for him until his recovery.

The council's reply was a rejection of 
this proposal, saying It was improbable, 
that at his age he would recover suf
ficiently to resume the labors under 
which he had broken down. A  deputa
tion was named by the council to visit 
the general at his seaside retreat to 
put the retirement suggestion before 
him.

m -OWEN 8BORO, K y„ Jan. JR - 
_ osses are searching for a machine 
gun bandit and his partner, thought to 
be a woman, who robbed the Farmers' 
bank at West Louisville of $1800 yes
terday. spraying the streets with bul
lets as they made their getaway. Mays 
Bratcher. 40. farmer, la in a serious 
condition from the shots.

WANTED
Used Furniture of *11 
kinds, gas atoves and floor 
covering** 1

PHONE 181
And oor buyer* will call

4.1

Mrs. Grace Higgins and her brother, 
Clyde Stuckey, returned last night from 
Wichita Falls, where they were called 
a few days ago by the death of their 
niece, Miss Ear line Stuckey.

W e have moved to the 

White Deer Building

Upstairs

W . R. Kaufman
Architect

FOR SALE

GROCERY STORE
on corner at Lefors, Texas,

> also
TOURIST C A M P

Rent* for $43$ per month 

$2500 will handle camp

C. E. TH O R NBUR G

N
p janw fiti
INSURANCE
A6ENCY

n a n *

Office in Denebeim Building
Phone 531

Cottage Bread
It’s Different

Try It—
at Your Grocer

TH E D ILLE Y  
BAKERIES

Herington, Kansas

Borger and Pampa, Texas
“Buy Bread Baked in 

Pampa"

Mitchell’s
‘APPAREL FOR WOMEN"

Wish to compliment and thank the 
men responsible for.the poultry show 
which is being held in the Smith 
building today, tomorrow and Sat
urday, and urge everyone to attend.

NEW ARRIVALS AT OUR STORE 
Spring Coats

Spring Ensembles I
Spring Millinery 

Spring Dresses " 
Spring House Frocks

® ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- r ------------------------- <S>

( W E  C L O S E  A T  f i  E .  M . ) ________

Official Statement of Financial Condition ^  ,4
of the l 8 k  j

Gray County State Bank "S
at Pampa. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of Decem
ber, 192$, published in the Psmpa Dally News, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Pampa, Texas, State of Texas, on the 10th day of January, 1020.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or
collateral security. Call ($225.000.00)......................

Loans secured by real estate, worth at least twice the
amount loaned thereon..............................................

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good..........................................
Bands, stocks and other securities..................................
Real Estate (Banking House)..........................................
riimlture and Fixtures..,................................................
Cash on hand...................................................................
Due fron* approved reserve agents..................................
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check

on demand....................... ...................... 1................
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly good

GRAND T O T A L ....... ......................................

L IAB ILITIES

Capital Stock ...........................................................
Other Surplus Fund.............................. .................
Undivided profits, net........................... .............
Individual Deposits subject to ch eck ...................
Time Certificate o f Deposit.....................................
Public Funds on Deposit: County $95,488-32;

$14,803.64; School $7,048.50; Tota l...................
Cashier's Checks Outstanding....................  ....... ”

768,017.74

5,762.10
42,263.86
14,51*80
6868.67

City

\ • $ 186.4tt.15

i
WHttUf

i i 2433333
7300.00

f 26308.60

1 . j

A -v 1.157300.41

n V
%

i ’ 1 60.000.00

i  # I 1030*00

« i 5,606.95
7 01033134

i » # I I 5430*71

H 117340.46

1.157306.41GRAND TO TAL ....................................................
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Gray:

We. C. L. Thomas, as President, and A. J. McAlister, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement n true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

C. L. THOMAS. President. * 
A. J. McALISTHR, Cashier.

(8BAL) _______  i  i Subscribed and swam to before me this
CORRECT ATTEST: i  j  0th day of January, A. D. 18M.
* M. DODSON. F. a  SANDERS.
D. W. OSBORNE. T  Notary Puiufc

M. SAUNDERS, *
m Directors.

T.


